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Band Burcdar Is 
Given Four Years

Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "Every 
tomorrow has two lundlft- Wo con 
toko hold of it with tha handle of 
onaioty or th# hoodie of faith.
H. W. Beecher.

All too often, most of us take 
things too much for granted. For 
example, there’s the matter of our 
.Maverick players’ coming o ff the 
field as they're individually re
placed from time to time. Some
times there’s a good hand, occu 
xionatly there’s just a little, at 
otlter times none at all.

Well, let’s try to keep in mind 
that the lads have been out there 
doing their best while we sit 
comfortably in the stands and 
take in the game. And let’s loosen
up a^ it and let them know we 
ap'^Tiate their efforts. It’s a nice 
thft^r to do — and gives the team ,)alla.sT!urgliry"und‘ TheftYureau

Alva Johnson Rodgers, 2d, who 
admitted previously in a signed 
statement that he burglarized 
Eastland High School and stole 12 
Eastland High School Hand instru- ‘ 
ments, pleaded guilty to burglary 
and to theft and was sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary in 
each case Tuesday afternoon.

Dist. Judge Turner Collie, who 
1 levied the penalties, informed 
I Kodgers that they would run suc- 
i eesaively, thus Kodgers is due to 
serve four years.

i The state was represented by 
Dist. Attorney Joe Nuessle ami 
Karl Conner Jr. was attorney for 

. the defendant. The state presented 
the statement Kodgers had given 
the authorities, in which he said 
that he drove to Eastland on the 
night-of Sept. 12, broke into the 
high school, looking for typewri
ters, and when he didn’t find them 

, took band instruments instead.
The instruments were pawned 

and sold to individuals, pawnshops 
and music stores in Oklahoma 
City, where Kodgers had been 
living: Tulsa, Okla., and Dallas. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams, who trav
eled more than 1,200 miles in the 
investigation, and who brought 
Kodgers to the courtroom and 
took him bark to jail after senten
cing, said that the authorities 
found good co-operation in re
trieving the instruments.

Kodgers was apprehended by the
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Electric Score Board For 
Mavs Seems To Be Prospect

encouragement.

Thsr, was tha fallow who 
got a dollar too much in his 
pay envelop# and didn't aay 
anything. Tha naat wsalt the 
paymaster discovering the 
error doductod a dollar.

"Say,” tha fallow aaid, 
"I'm  a dollar short. "W a ll."  
aaid tha paymaster, "You  
didn't complain last weak 
whan you ware a dollar oeer."

“ Yes, but a guy can over
look one mistake: whan it
happens a second time, it's 
time to complain."

—  (Gleanings. > 
a .

when he took a car he had been 
using back to the rental agency 
from which he had obtained the I 
auto. I’ rior to coming back to 
Texas, he had been trying to sell 
five typewriters in Oklahoma 
City, according to Sheriff Wil
liams.

In court, athletic - appearing 
Kodgers, whose trade is brick ma
sonry, sat, cigaret in hand, at the 
counsel table, ami had no com
ment to make, other than in one 
brief conference with his attor
ney. He looked down, at the ta
ble, while the attorneys spoke 
briefly before the court.

Sheriff Sweatt o f Eldorado, 
Schleicher County, came to East- 

If a few score or hundred East- land Wednesday afternoon to take
Kodgers back to Eldorado to 
stand trial for theft of 17 type
writers from the school there. 

Sheriff Williams picked them 
jup in Oklahoma and Dallas, 

Flat- | where Kodgers had disposed of 
them, and brought them here 
while working on the band burg
lary case.

By NORMAN WRIGHT
There is a movement under way 

in Eastland to provide u :i electric 
score boaid for Maverick Stadium.

Although it has been discussed 
with several civic groups, the 
movement does not have an offi
cial sponsor at this time. That is, 
no certain group has agreed to 
sign upon the dotted line and put 
the project through.

The present drive for an elec
tric score board which has been 
needed here for a long time, and 
which has been discussed before, 
was started by Henry Pullman 
and other interested Maverick 
boosters, after the ill futed extra 
long second quarter in the Merkel 
game last week.

Pullman contacted a firm in 
Houston who said they wculd in
stall un electric score board here 
for $750, and could do the job 
within seven days. ,

Contacts were then made w ith 
the Rotary Club, the I.ions Club, 
the Quarterback Club, and other 
local organizations with a view 

j towaril raising some money.
It is understood the Rotary

Club said they’d mutch anything 
the Lions Club was prepared to 
give, and the Lions membersh p 
voted Tuesday to match anything
the Rolurians gave, subject to fi
nal approval by the board of.di- 
rectors.

The Lions directors decided tiiat 
was all v e!l and good but they 
wanted to know more about it be
fore they started signing checks. 
They wanted to know, for exam
ple, w* at kind of a score board it 
was, and how b g was it, and what 
all it was supposed to keep track 
of. They also v anted to know if 
it would be installed in a manner 
to protect it against the wind a id 
e'eineii.**, if it was going to work 
after it was installed.

The Lions director* did not rule 
out the idea of matching the dina
tion of the Rotary Club. They 
simply wanted to know more 
about the reputation of the fi ti 
installing the board und if there 
was anything written down in the 
way o f a guarantee and lump sum 
cost.

The project was n.entioned to 
several members of the Quarter-

ouck Club a emble.i ut the high 
school Monday uigi.t to view 
films of the Maverick game , but 
the matter was not b. ought up 
for formal discussion because a 
business meeting was not s-hed- 
uied and only a small per cent of
thi* club' s membe. •hip wa- pres-
ent.

Krank H iffhtowe- p:resident of
the QP lflub, «l:diii't have any
commerit to mako *)ne way or the
othc>r on ‘ hi* mattei , ot!ler than to
rtiy he wou!d rail a b ISin** * meet-
in jf if the member!* waintetl it in

land nien were strangely missing 
from around noon until about 1 :45 
p.m. Tuesday, most of them were 
"parked” taking in the telecast of 
that crucial series game that 
bmight joy unconfined to 
bush.

Old Stove Roundup 
Opens Here Friday
Old Stove Round-L'p Time—the 

biggest concerted gas range sat-*s 
campaign of the year, gets under 
way in Eastland tomorrow.

Sponsored by the Lone Star

Life Service 
Band Be At 
Morton Valley

The Hardin - Simmons Life 
[ Service Bund of Abilene will hold 
the morning and evening services 

I at Harmony Baptist Church in 
Morton Valley Sunday, Oct. 9. 

This group is composed of six 
j young people from the school.

ing penalties,”  said City Manager . .. . preacher will lie 1,1
A. E. Taylor, explaining about *  K^oup of fifteen teenage Walker and Bob Simpson The
installation of the downtown ' ^ tnU  Abilene Christian m r* leader b  to be Bill Millkan.
parking courtesy boxes, whereby (/ ° ' T  V  T .  thf„ dV , ,nu°  ' 0ther 5™ "* Part ci’
coin and ticket mav be deposited, 1 Sunday They will v.sit shut- pat.ng the service w.ll be La-
by a violator. To this editor, it I,n" du" B* th*.

all The 0lden Churcl> of
announced that a 30-minute song

___________________________service will be conducted by the
j *  > ! youngfolk before the regularDdUqn llirprtc 7:30 P m- sen-ice, wit*

Somt ptooU differ with 
President Eisenhower politi
cally, but the populace of the 
nation hat joined unanimoui* 
ly in hoping for this great 
wartime commander's com
plete return to good health.

“ We’re trying to help people |SgQ SHllt-lIIS 
help themselves, about the park- ■S*"™ * SS M

ACC Group To 
Visit Olden,

! Gas Company and gas range deal
ers throughout the territory it 

j serves, the Old Stove Round-Up 
offers the greatest saving oppor
tunity of any time during the 
year to purchase a new range.

These savings are offered in 
J the form of extra liberal allow
ances for old stoves traded in on 

| new ones — it hi in every sense 
j an Old Stove Round-Up. The sales 
j campaign is being given wide 
publicity in newspaper advertis
ing, television and billboards.

Gas Company officials have 
said that you buy new ranges dur 
ing Old Stove Kound-Up for the 
same reason you buy toys at 
Christmas or Valentines on Feb 
ruary 14 — "it ’s the time for 
them.”  At no other season or 
time of the year are inducements Mentioned recently in "Tolbert’s

seems a 
around.

wise installation,

order to discuss the proposition 
fmther. Hightower a!-o wanted to 
know more about what kind of a 
-—ore board they were . ;p|.o eil to 
l e getting.

Several cit:ze-is h; ve a-ke 1 the 
question “ What kind of a s-ore 
board can you g<»t for $7.">'i7’’ I 
i- known that ’ he b wr I at B ■ k 
e nidge, which is a rood one, cast 
in the neighborhood of $I,bOO. A 
- radar hoard, recently in-talasI a 
S <• man, Texas, co t $1,5<)0.

T! eie is considerable expense 
involved in the installation of a 
score boaid. They must be mount
ed fairly high above the ground 
on something akin to telephone 
poles or bet’ er and a lot of e*|iert 
electrical work must be done. 
Among other thing* a system of 
•ontrols mu*t lie set up in the 
press box, or some o'her equally 
advantageous place. If all this 
expense has got to be taken out of 
the $750, it is wondered what 
kind of score board would be left.

It is expected that all of these 
questions will be an wered with
in the next few days, and if 
enough support can be found for 
the project, the board might pos
sibly he installed in time for the 
first district game at home, if at 
all.

The first district game is with 
Gorman on October 21, but the 
first district game at home is with 
Rising Star on October 2k.

LOCALS DUE 
TC GO ALL
GUI FOB WIN

T
ny n o r m a :; w .t it h t

k . and Maverick- will 
ke ti e fV d  here Friday night in 
averick .Stadium at 8 o'clock 

k the tar out of the Dublinand 
I ion 

TI story and we’re

l * > t * Mavet
~ v v h:uj yam**

t«T all. In

than the B
long passe

t is our
tui k with it.

The Mave icks are itching to 
p, t anothe: bright spot on their 
record after the Merkel defeat 
b ' week a d they’re pretty apt to 
•In it Ut the exnen-e of Dublin.

Movies of the Ka tland - Merkel 
: -me, which were shown to the 
Q inrte back Club at the high 
< hool Monday night, revealed that 

didn't play such a

HEY. SANTA!—Dollie's shower, attached to side of tub with a 
suction cup. makes quite a splash with this young lady in New 
York City as she squeezes bulb which forces water through 
shower head. Santa's helpers, the nation's toy manufacturers, 
are hoping that tn-play tests such as this one will accurately 
indicate demand (or toys as Santa prepares (or the Chr.atir.ag 
shopping rush

7 Eastland Firemen 
At Comanche Meet

A delegation of seven firemen 
from Eastland were in the siza
ble gathering present for the" 
North Texas Firemen’s Associa
tion Convention held in Corn.vi-

Cclumnist 
Tells About 
Local Twins

The former Kastlu.iders who 
are Eastland High graduates were

everyone welcome.

Lions District Gov. 
Is Surprise Visitor

Directs 
H-SUGame 
In Ranger Sat.

Next football action for a Har-
din-Simmons University football 
team will be Saturday night when 
Coach Sammy Baugh takes a 
second string team to Ranger 
where they will play Ranger Jun
ior College.

Baugh, and one of his aides,
(Continued On Page Five)

$xpect 300 At 
Convention Of 
Turkey Assn.

Three hundred persons are ex
pected to attend the Central Tex
as Turkey Growers Association's 
annual barbecue in the Eastland 
City Park Thursday night.

Don Kincaid, association presi- | Crippled Childrens Camp at Kerr- 
dent, said that 275 attended last j vi|le, for which tne local club has
year and there appears to be ' --------------------------------------------------
greater interest this year. All * 
turkey growers and others inter- | 
ested in the industry are invited 1

I verne Bradley, Rhea Averett and 
Christ I Lou Brown.

“ Everyone is invited to hear 
these fine, devoted young people, 
and the voungfolk of Eastland .
are especially invited,” said the Ithe two line* fea,ured
pastor, the liev. Jimmy Burk. j ,________________________________ western Auto

so great for the homeowner to 
cast o ff his old stove fur a new 
one.

Gas range dealers in Eastland 
are 10<l per cent in cooperating in 
the Round-Up campaign. Hamner 
Appliance Store at 205 S. Lamar 
.* cooperating in the sale of May

tag Ranges and Caloric Ranges, 
by the

money-raising I 
a city-wide j

just completed a 
campaign through 
sale of light bulb*.

The camp is so designed

Associate Store 
on the west side of the square in 
Eastland is offering its own VViz 
ard range in the sale* campaign. 
The Wizard, a popular priced 
range, was recently selected by a 
panel of 1,000 homemakers as be
ing the most beautiful range ill 
the popular priced field.

Smith Plumbing & Tin, located 
in its new quarters at 114 N. Sea- 

( Continued On Page Three)

that

W. R. (Mack) McDonald, the 
Lions District Governor, showed 
up in a surprise visit to the East- 
land Lions Club at its weekly
luncheon Tuesday ut the Method- children who have been crippled! 
ist church. He was accompanied for life can go there and find ,

( by his Cabinet Secretary, John themselves self-reliant, and they
■ Cadwallader, of Fort Worth. go away morq able to adjust them- __ ^

Taking note of the fact that his selves to everyday living. C a y  L O C d t l O l l S
visit was unannounced, Governor The Lions voted to donate $25 M W H U W I W

• McDonald said he was amazed to to help pay for a bus which will
' find the local club almost 100 per carry a group of Boy Scouts to a
cent in attendance In spite of the Southwest Conference football

game Saturday.

Texas”  column by Frank X. Tol 
'ert, Pallas Morning News, a- 
follows:

Delnier and Elmer Brown, the 
'ormrr North Texas State Col- 
ege truck stars, are identical 
‘wins and they have almost iden
tical job*.

I Elmer is t ainer and a-*o*iate 
| track coach for Tt’U.

Delnier is trainer n-.,l tree’ :
| 'oach for Texas Tech.

When TCU played the Tech 
j footballers at Lubbock last Sa‘ - 
. urday some prankster tried to get 
I the identical twins to switch job*, 
just for a gag on the opposing 
football coaches.
“ Don't think we'd better," said 
Delnier, " I f  1 got a chance on 
those Horned Frog* before the 
game, I’d tape their ankle* to 
heir neck*. And E'mer would do 

the same thing to the Raiders."

Park Courtesy 
Boxes Set At

Ir. Hi Dogies 
Hold Comanche 
To 6 to 6 Tie

fact that the last game of the 
1 World Series was at that moment 
| in full swing.

Governor McDonald spoke brief
ly on the wonderful, humanitarian 
work being done by the Lions

Ecstlanders To 
Pontiac And 
Buick Previews

Eastland High 
Band Boosters 
Meet Monday

Courtesy boxes, for those who 
wish to pay their parking fines 
without having to make a trip to 
the City Hall, have been set at

are

to attend.
George Draper of Texas A&M 

College will be the chief speaker.
Mr. Draper is national turkey im
provement plan supervisor for 
Texas. An entertainment program 
will be given by students at Cisco 
Junior College. The affair will 
open at 7 p.m.

Composing the association are 
Eastland County and all adjacent I Clog w(i| ,| jv" 
counties There nre 125 members the nre<ven> « f 
J. H. Tidwell of Desdemona i 
vice president of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muirhead of 
Muirhead Motob Company drove 
to Dallas to see the preview of 
the new Po»tiacs todev.

F""dn*' Mr. rnd M s. Muir
head an! Vr. nud Mrs. Onous 

'o Houston to see 
he new Buieks at 

the S':nmrock Hotel.

Saa the New 1956 Dodge
. . . Drive It At 

McCJtAW MOTOR COMPANY

Your New Car Flaaaead At Lav 
Bank Ratos With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. I. C.

The Eastland Band Boosters 
Club will meet Monday night,
Oct. 10.

Making this announcement,
Mr*. G. E. Dendy said that while I don’t want them,”  said the 
Tuesday night is the regular j mana)rcr “ However, top ns 
meeting date, the switch had been 
made this time only.

Election of officers will be the 
chief business at the session.
I urge attendance A-as urged.

F.ARL WOODY IS 
ON VACATION

Farl Woody, chief clerk. Tex
as Electrie Service Company, Is 
on vacation this week.

six downtown points. They 
fastened to meter posts.

The locations are: One in the 
middle of each side of the square,

[ one in front of Texas Electric 
Service Co. and tbo sixth in 
front of l’enney’s.

City Manager A. E. Taylor ex
plained that they are set up for 

I the convenience of those needing 
j them.

“ They are not exepnsive and 
j we got them on three months’ 
trial, so » e  can return them if we

city
manager. "H ow ever, royns that 

| try' them out keep them.”
The fine and the ticket are 

put in the box together.
"I f naid the day the violation 

occurs," said Mr. Taylor, "the 
fine is a quarto-: if later, though, 
it becomes a dollar.”

laatallment Leans Custom Made1 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. O. I. C

The Junior High Sehool Dogies 
held the Coman"h«* To-;o’ Migh 
team to a 6-6 tie Tueidav " :,Tht.

The youngsters have now won 
one. lost one and ted o 'e

The Dogies hope to rai k • up 
their second win Tu >»day n'ght, 
October 11, when tl ev p’■••• Cross 
Plains h»re in Maverick S'ndium.

VRS GILBREATH IS
A BLE TO LEAVE ||OSr l~ 'L

Mrs. J R. CiP-----th. v '-s on
dero'eit on »v* ra'qraet r *  -ltion 
in Houston re-ent'y. *••**-, ' t*
leave the hostv*-' *V* -,nn
presently Is* in the home of H 'll* 
toe rel»t'” «».

Mrs. C'thren*'* r**- - •- '*■ is
ps'tirg n’onv si**’"  v*: ** hind 

i-aid. and soon will h" fi tel with 
lenses.

After he- snd
1 another o'rr »♦ l^ke Charles, she 
[ will return home.

REG. *495 NOW $365
Present Series, 4-Ovpnder 4utn 
Air Conditioners >tr»eV flear- 
enoe. In-t-vlled - f*»»erant--d 

Don Pioraon Old* . Cadillac 
Eastland, Toaaa

1 Groups Give 
Baylor Trip To 
Boy Scouts

Four local organizations — 
Rotary, Lions, YFW anil the 
American Legion — have equal
ly borne the the $100 expense of 
a bus trip for forty Eastland 
Boy Scout.* to see th * llaylor- 
Arkansas football game at Waco 
Saturday. •

Hoys in complete Scout uni
form or carrying a current Scout 
card will be admitted to the game 
free.

Chaii man Henry Pullman stat
ed that the p'an woriwul out i* for
each Boy to buy his ticket at SI 
ind this money will in turn he 
u-ed to buy his -upper, on the
trip.

"The ticket* will b? at East- 
land Drug and it will be 'first 
come, fi st served," -aid Mr 
Pullman. "To obtain the ticket, 
the ind < idual must he in full 
uniform or show a current Scout 
card.”

A* it will he a night game, the 
bus will leave Eastland Drug 

.corner at 2:30 p.m. Saturday for 
Waco. Since the gan e will he 

lover about 10:,’!<), it is estimated 
I that it p-obnb!y will he 2:30 or 
■ 3 a.m. before the group's arrival 
home.

Local Woman's 
Relative Dies 
At Age of 83

Funeral services were held at 
, Odessa Thursday afternoon for 
the late W. H. Rhodes, 83, of 
Eureka Springs, Ark. brother- 
n-lnw of Mrs. W E. Cooper of 
'art'n’d. Mr. and Mr*. Rhode* 
id visited in the home of Mr. 

ui I Lrs. Cooper many times.
Vr. Thoiles vas a spe-ial friend 

f Dr. It. C. Ferguson and Judge 
'» 'i !  Col’ ings. »

O' :er and operator of Silve" 
t'l "jd Pnnc\ Mr. Rhodes re ide I 
hr.-e. He live I in Odessa about 
5 venrs. and had been in the 
nel es’ ate and oil business.

T'e wax the last living charter 
ejrt r rf the Ode=*a Masonic 

I ’ v!ge r-d  had been its worship- 
f>tl master five time*. About 
ur°e rr-n'hs ago, the Grand 

' idge cf Texas pres-nted Rhode- 
v ith a 50 year service award. 

.~tt-i\'ir* are his wife; two 
•s-Veru Mr*. Cnl Smith of 

j ’ >  si n"d Mrs. Jay McGee of 
Ode -n. two e- ndsons and four 

'* ' rrrndrhildreo.
”  s Co*ner left We Inesdny 

"ith Mr. and Mrs. 
’ '>  *• f r i  ef R eryvlle, Ark. 
and M-» T"*edes. f ir  Ode sa, to 
attend ti e funeral.

che Tuesday night.
The group from here included 

Chief Billy Johnson, Assisian 
Chief Guy Koh(n*on, Don Daniels 
Johnny Grimes, Jack Willis, Sam 
Herring and Elton Simpson.

sident of 
Daniels i.>

Mr. l.’ob o' 
the a soriatic 
secretary. 

After the

n is p-e 
and Mr.

by
jumper races, which
l'Uuoiif a bujiijuc. (

was held. I
I Jet wee n 175 and 200 attended ' 

th* convention. The next meeting 
will he held in Ranker. ?

Other than Eastland* towns u 
the association ar*» Ranker. Min
eral Wells, Rreckenrid^e, DeLeon, . 
Stephenv die, Du nun, v_i*co, Ale |
• io, Hico, (lorman and C omanche

F re men tei met! the Ci 
informative and

able.

nanche
enjoy-

Crgspization 
Of United Fund 
Canvass Forms

o
Unite 
is for

for conducting 
Fund canvass in

Hob Perkin-

I.

-ga 
the fir 
East la n

Drive Chairman 
slated that the campaign prope* 
will be heiil the first week in No
vember but that an advance gift- 
solicitation, with Billy C. Frost 
a.* chairman and Dr. J. ( ’ . Whit 
tington as co-chairman, current 
ly is in progress.

Appointments of Mrs. Jack 
Frost a* homecancass chairman 
and John Goode a* business sec 
tion chairman were announced 
also. Them work will open at the 
tii"e of the geneml campaign.

Drive Chairman Perkins and 
President Toni Wilson of the or 
p~an za'ion u-ged that the citizen
ry con-ider, in contributing, thp 
they nre giving to  a total o f five
vorthwhile 

tions
charitable institu

Finish Plans 
Foi Bureau's 
Convention

The a-nual convention of the j 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
"  ill he’d in the basement of j 
•he Ea. tlar'd Methodist Church at I 
7: 0 nm. Monday, Oct. 10.

Officers and dire-tors will he 
e'e-ted an’  resolutions will hr . 
-uhirit*ed fir  re-ommeodntion to I 
the bureau sta'e convention.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. end Mrs. Jack Muirhead 

spent snve.al days the past week
in Hellas on business.

REG $495 NOW $368
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. (recalled - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Olds • Cadillac 
Eastland, Tease

yards on the ground 
ige:- did. It was those 
from the Badgers’ 

-kyseraper huckfield to their sky
scraper ends that did all the dam
age When Merkel hit the Mav
erick line they got nowhere, fast.

The movies showed that East- 
land was tunning hard and tack
ling luird and the Mays played 
much the sounder football. One 
had break of the game was the 
high pass over center on a punt 
formation that set the Maverick- 
•ack and behind, and from which 
hey never recovered.

Another thing the movies show- 
I w.i- the consistent off-side play 

• f  the big, towering. Badger left 
'id. The gentleman was off-sides 
m practically every play of the 
:ame and the officials did not call 
A on him even once. Getting thir 
>ig jump on the ball, the left end 
wa- able to play havoc in the Mav- 
•nck backfield while he was o«i 
lefensive, and to get a start on 
■veryboriy else when he was play- 
ng offense. The movies actually 
bowed tlu- — not just a little bit 
•ff-side but a whale of a lot o ff 

side. _
The Dublin Lion* were badly 

trounced by Ranger lart week, 48- 
IP, a a result of which Ranger
was jumped in the ratings from 
>'<>. 8 to No. 2 in Class A footbail 
1 the state. It is said the Lions 
tot their 1!* points only after Ran- 
rer had put in their third and 
'ourth stringers, that is, IF the 
Bulldogs have anything except 
first stringers.

Although past nerformances can 
•*• foigot w hen Eastland and Dub- 
in lock horns in a football game, 
he fact remains that the Lions 
iave not won a game all this year. 
It doesn’t seem logical that they 
houid *tart now, nrpecially 
igni'ist a team that is capable of 
'laving a- good a game as the 
Mavericks.

The only common foe that both 
cams hme n et this year is Pe- 

'.eon. The Pearcats beat Dublin 
71-6, and they beat Eastland 19-0.

Coach Carrol Shelton has had a 
ittle more to work on this week 
han last. He had an opportunity 

'o scout Dublin, but was denied 
hat opportunity against Merkel on 
icrount of the Badgers haring an 
-pen date.

With the exception of those who 
vere injured and knorked out for 
he year at the very start of thp 
eason, the rest of the Mavericks 
re in good shape and are expect

'd to go r.II out for a win.

Whfcencnt Sells 
Mis Truck Farm 
To Eastland Man

J. ! . Whisenant, who has suc- 
rssfullv operated a trurk farm at 
Hi’ cn for the nast 27 years, ha* 
old the veo-otahle farm to F. M. 

’ U'—ins of Eastland.
Furnishing an abundance of 

•■ater for the oneration, two wells 
here ran Provide at least 75,000 
-a” ons a dav.

Five r>f Mr and M-*. Whisen- 
•nt’s ch” dren live in the Houston 
Sre- e-d he said today that they 
probably will move near Houston.

Push-Button Driving Becomes A 
Realitv in tha New Dodee for 1956 

McC.RAW MOTOR COMPANY

Generally fair and mild Thursday 
and Frida,. High temperature 
both days in the lew or middle 
BO's. Lew Thursday sight aaar 65.

/ » I
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Air Force Sons 
Of Couple In
Surprise Visit

Cheaney HD Club 
Plans Reports

Annual Reports were made and 
i tabulated Thursday afternoon, 

Mr. and VIrs. Home White en- Sept. 22, by members of t h e  
joyed a surpriae three-day visit Cheaney Home Demonstration 
from their two sons who are mak- club.
inc a career of Air Forte duty. ! The meeting was held in the 
They are Maj. Dalton White and home of Mrs. Richard Tucker, 
family of Savannah, Ga., and V j c e  . President, who was in 
Maj. Morris White and family of charge of the devotional and roll
Albuquerque, N’.M

Their plans were made and 
they arrived within the hour. 
The reunion w-as to say goodbye 
to Dalton and family, who will 
leave Oct. 12 for Sidi Slamaine,

call. Four members and one visit
or answered roll call.

Mrs. R. W. Gordon, president, 
called for a report of the years 
work which each member has ac
complished during the year, and

French Morocco, North Africa, the e reports will be given as a 
for a two-year tour of service composite report of work at the 

Other house guests were Mrs. October Council Meeting.
Bessie Allen of Princeton, Tex.. | Reports will include work car- 
mother of Mrs. Dalton White, ried out in cooperation with Ex- 
and Mrs. Mae Jones, an aunt, • tension programs and other relat- 
from Gorman

Tuikey Growers 
Plan Annual 
Barbecue Tonite

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association will hold 

, their annual turkey barbecue to
night at 7 p.m. in the Eastland 
City Park, Don Kincaid, o f Cisco,

kaaH sad  Counts R .co rd  n ltn b l llh .d  I*  con io lidntnd A agul* I I .  I W I .  C b rod lct
•■tnbllihnd I I I ?  t d u n n  n ttn b iiih sd  1021 te tn r td  ••  itc o n d  d m  iM tta r  u I* ,  
offlcn at E o tln n d

uncord nttnpMinnu in »»•», - ------ —  -------
T .I .g r a n , n .tn b li.h n d  I M I  le ln rn d  n . wconrf e ln .n  iw  

I, T a ia i  undnr tba n c l of C o n « rn u  o l M arch I ,  l » r t . _  
FLO YD  W . C A S E IO L T . IO IT O I  and M A N A G E !

T IM ES  E U E L IIM IN G  CO M PAN Y
Fub lliknd  Trl-W nnkly— Tum day i - B u r s t e y i  .  H H i n
FLO YD  W . C A S E IO L T  nnd JO E  D EN N IS , N b llih a ra

F A T  C A S E IO L T , A n o c l i t .  Ed ito r 
NORM AN W R IG H T , A d va rtlm w  M ann*nr

Onn n i l )  by cn rr ln r la  c ity  .  
O n * monfh by c * r r i* r  In c ity  .  
O n * y * « r  by m *ll In County
O n * y * * r  by m*n In i t * t *
O n* y * * r  by m *il o«t r.f state

N fT r iC l  TO FU R U C — Any a rro n .o u . r .t la c t lo n  upon t k . ’ c k a ra c ta r . . t » d l « ,  or 
*1 r s v  n a n o !  fir .ti or co rnorstion  which may * p p * * r  in H i* columns o» rnis

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Getting Up Nights
If worried by too frequent, burning or
U ch ln g  u r in a t io n , (J e ttin g  Up N ig h ts . 
B s c fc * ch « . P ressu re  o v *r  B la d d e r , or

ed projects.
Punch and cookies were serv- 

! ed at the close of the meeting to
the following Mme- Mary Tuck AT THE MAJESTIC— Every schoolboy able to utter the syllables can identify Audie 
er, R. w. Gordon, Richard Tuck- Murphy as “ the most decorated GI of W orld War II.” “ To Hell and Back,” Audie’s 
h T "k r' ucker‘ Bllly Tucker- Autobiographical war film, goes a long way toward explaining why this jnodest Tex-

Next meeting is scheduled for i 
October 13.

association president, has announc
ed.

The public has been invited to 
join association members at the 
barbecue. Tickets are on sale at 
$1 each by association members,] _
or they may be purchased at the ' C lt C I !  H O W  I t  \ P l*O W S  
Park in Eastland.

George Draper of Texas A A M

ill
or ropotalla

•* »ny p t r m .  fir.-" or c'orporotio* which m *y oppo*r l» Htd cornmoi J .1! ' !  " * w ,p * p*  
*111 bp f id d ly  corrpctpd upon b d id f brought to thu *  Hunt Ion o f thu pub l l ih u r t .____ ^

provement plan supervisor f o r
Texas.

The Central Texas Turkey Grow
ers Association is composed of 
some 125 members from East- 
land and surrounding counties. 

Cisco Junior College will fur-
as fajmi boy holds every decoration for valor his country can bestow. In Cinemascope n^hntthe enterta,nment f*r the
and Technicolor, the film is showing at the Majestic 
Saturday.

in Eastland from now through

Strong Cloudy Urine, due to m i«or Kidney 
»n d  BUdder Irritation. your druggist 
•bout usual prom pt palliative relief from
CY ST E X 900 m illion CYSTEX tablet* used 
In past 25 year* prove safety and success. 
D on r  * aste ttm*. Ask druggist for 
CYSTEX under m oney-back guarantee.

Biggest Mag Ad 
Shows Mercury 
Model of 1956

Around the Town 
At Olden

0 V  D R IV E  IIS
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Walt Disney's
DAVY

CROCKETT
Fess Parker 
Buddy Ebsen 

Adults 50c • Children 15c

The biggest magazine adver
tisement ever published in this j 
country can be seen in the cur- , 
rent issue of the Saturday Eve
ning Post.

By
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

where they will spend two weeks home. Those attending were 
with their daughter, Mrs. Wince Mines. M. S. Holt, l. B. Walker, 
Graham, and family. , T. L. I.ockheart, Dick Yielding,

----------  Irvin Harrison, Mrs. Nellie Col-
Dinner guests Monday eve- tharP aI'd I’auline and the hostess 

ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. and honoree, Mrs. Brock, and 
Dick Yielding were Mr. and "*rs- .Brock.

If we do not misquote, there’s this wise saying which 
Colleeg will be the main speaker. 1 can help much to safeguard OUT freedorrt: “ Eternal Vigil- 
Draper is national turkey im -1 ance ig the price of liberty.”

We can't be-too alert, in these times.
Here is pertinent comment from Christian Economics: 

"There is little danger that the people of our country will 
ever adopt communism. We know it for what it is and we 
do not want it. Our danger arises from the fact that most 
of our citizens are not yet aware that socialism, when ful
ly developed, becomes communism or some form of total
itarianism. Baby tigers are said to be delightful pets but 
they grow into dangerous beasts.’’

W e’ll do well to everlastingly keep our eyes open. It’s 
easier to keep out a bad situation than to eliminate it once 
it has gained a foothold. ______________________

Call 601 For 
ClauufeS Ad Sarriea

n il 11
Mrs. W. P Jones, Mrs. Charles' 

ton, Mrs. Commings and 
Bradley, all of Tennessee,

Mrs. E. T. McKelvain and J. W. 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

Mrs. ] ence Brock of Olden, 
were i _______

Recent visitors in the J. C. 
Simmes home were a son, Ted, 
and his wife of Dallas; Mrs. Head,

The magazine unfolds on a two- home of Mr. and Tuesdav night of last week the ■ ° f  Ranger, Mrs. Glenn, from
page advertisement on the new :t ar“d Gr“ * ’ Tth and 8th grade pupils were Stephenville, and a brother and
1956 Mercury, and this ad opens ma erguaon a.-t week. j honored With a “ hobo”  party in *i»ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
out to a full four pages in length the gym. Mmes. Dee Cooper and
dramatically revealing a full color' Z. W. Cook, who has been in Hervey Fox were the sponsors.
photograph’ of "The Big Mercury T,> Hospitals in Waco and Big j 
for 1956.”  I Spring, was taken to Dallas two ]

The new Mercuries are sold in j weeks ago for further treatment
Ea.-tland by Wayne Motors

! sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
nard, of Breckenridge.

East Main Street.

D I X I E S
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY g a T r ’-fv ’

Box Office Opens .....................................................
First Showing 
Second Showing

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, OCT. 5 • I

6:45
7:15
9:15

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett 
. ... . . ,  , -nd son of Lubbock visited Mrs.on and released Wednesday of last s ,e|la j . rrett over the week-end.

week and returned^ home. Miaa Frances O’Briene, Texas
_ ! Tech student, accompanied them

( H Everett, a long-time resi- | for a week-end visit also. An-
dent of Olden, who had been in other visitor in the O’Briene home
Ranger General Hospital fo r »was Mrs. O’Briene’s sister, Mrs. 
three weeks, died about noon|J. D. Sprawls, of Denton.
Sunday. The people of Olden ex-1 ______
tend their deepest sympathy to j Bobby Don Langston of Den- 
the bereaved. 1 ver, Colo., visited in Olden over

----------  the week-end. He is in the Air
Mrs. Nellie Caltharp and 1 Force and had been in Lubbock

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. OCT. 7 - 8
ALT DfSNEYS  ^

D A V T _
I  r  v . l S v ’.

PLUS: Arizona Sheep Dog

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson 
and family of Seagraves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nig Patterson and 
Linda of Baird spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burley Pat

terson.

CALL Sul FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

Pauline spent the week-end in 
Kerrville with Pauline’s husband, 
Jerry Norton.

How many electrical outlets? 
How many circuits?

Mrs. O. H. Dick was hostess to 
a noon luncheon in her home on 
Wednesday of last week. Those 
present included: Mmes. Travis 
Hilliard, J. D. Harrell, Archie 

. Kelley, C. B. O’Priene, Dick 
i Yielding, Max McCotter, Jim Ev
erett. Tommy Alford, J. T. Wea
ver and the hostess, Mrs. Dick.

Mrs. Carl Butler returned home 
Saturday afternoon from Ranger 
General Hospital but is still on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Renfro 
and baby of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday nighj and Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Renfro.

Mrs. Jessev Kelley spent the 
week-end with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Grubbs. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grubbs and 
children of Decatur, 111., viisted in 
the O. T. Grubbs home last week.

Mrs. I. E. Talley surprised her 
father, Mr. Alford,with a birth
day party in her home last Thurs
day evening. Those present were 
Mmes. Jim Coop, Oliver Canet, 
F. L. Spurlin, Gene Falls, Gil- 

, bert Copeland, Mrs. Willie Boek- 
, man and the hostess, Mrs. Talley,
; and Mr. Talley.

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parks and 
Mrs. O. H. Dick spent Saturday 
in Abilene.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Bunch of keys. Finder 
notify A. O. Cook, Courthouse.
LOST: Burgundy red umbrella at 
Bank or Courthouse. Finder 
please leave at A&P Grocery. Re
ward.

Classified A ds..

LOST: One Hampshire Pig,
weighs about 50-lbs. If found 
please notify J. W. Bennett at 
RC Cola Plant, Phone 129.
LOST: Blue billfold and change 
purse combined, between Walnut 
and South Ward. Contained at 
least $7.00. Phone Mrs. Groves,
667-W.
FOUND: Mrs. Wanda Hood has 
two General Motors keys at the 
Chamber of Commerce office; 
if loser will call and pay for this 
ad he can have keys.

. i  -

aj»

WANTED 
MEN — WOMEN

SPARE TIME— FULL TIME
Nationally operating company is opening new outlets for WHOLE
SALE merchandise such as NUTS, GUM, CANDIES, CIGARET
TES, COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally advert! 
HAV-A-LIFT, sold in your area only through our machines. Y 
DO NOT BUY MACHINES’ We will supply brand new MODERi 
machines ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. NO SELLING OR 
SOLICITING necessary as our representative obtains all locations. 
A CASH INVESTMENT of $640.00 or more is necessary; this is 

SECURED by inventory. THIS IS NOT A GET RICH QUICK 
business, but should give you a STEADY, PROFITABLE income for 
the rest of your life. If you have 6 hours per week to spare, are of 
excellent character and credit standing, own a car, have the neces
sary capital and a sincere desire for financial security then write at 
once for interview' with factory representative; include phone and 
iddress.
MI-MAC INTERNATIONAL. 333 N. Michigan A * . . Chicago 1, 111

P. M. Fontaine of Odessa, 
nephew of Mrs. V. L. Red, visit
ed in the Reds’ home last week. 
Another visitor was A. D. L. 
Price of Midland.

Mr.
Early

and Mrs. M. S. 
Sunday for

Holt left 
Louisiana

helps you plan < 
modern wiring 

for modern 
electrical living

Shows you, room by room, the 
type and number of electrical outlets needed and 
where to locate them , . ,  gives recommendations re
garding electrical circuits and placement of switches 
. . .  helps you plan home wiring that will assure maxi
mum convenience and service now and in the future. 
Fhone, write or come by our office for your free copy!

T E l f s  ELECTRI C SERVICE COMPANY

Friday • Saturday

A* Alllte ARTISTS MCTUtt

Geo. Montgomery 
in Zane Grey’s

Robbers Roost

The Olden FFA boys — Phil 
Hilliard, Rex Martin, Stanley 
Cook, Steve Fox. Kenneth Reece 
and their sponsor, Mr Copeland, 
attended the Waco fair last Sat
urday. The boys judged stock 
and attended the hall game Sat
urday night. Monday they were 
in Stephenville attending an FFA 
meeting. *

Mrs. Lillie Brock surprised her 
husband with a birthday party 
last Thursday evening at her

B O R D E N S  M I L K
J. T. GREGORY— DISTRIBUTOR 

PHONE 36 EASTLAND

— S E R V I N G —
EASTLAND - STEPHENS - BROWN 

AND COMANCHE COUNTIES

mist. FOR SALE
WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre | WE SELL and R^NT typewriters 
Farm or Grass Land not far from and adding machines. Stephens
Ranger. J. B. Russell. 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

Stated meeting Eaat- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8:00 p.m. 

Henry Van Gsem, W.M 
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

Typewriter Cd. 417 S. I.amar.

FOR SALE: Florence tabletop
stove, excellent condition. Dinette 
suite. Phone 264.

TUNE IN

K E R C
EACH SUNDAY 

9:30 A. M.
For Inspirational Program

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

R i N T A l S BUY a Cyclone or Redwood fence. 
No down payment. 3 years t» 
pay. Call 108-J. Marvin Hood, 

FOR RENT: Small apartment, | mgr., Eastland Cyclone Fence Ce.
private entrance, bath. 612 W.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 522 Pine, 
Ranger.

Patterson, Phone 5I8-W.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished 3 
room apartment, couple or lady. 
215 S. Walnut, Phone 266-W.

OWNER SAYS SELL STORED 
FUR COATS. One ladies Brown 
Fur, $125.00 value, $65. One 
ladies short Light Brown, $15. To 
be seen at Modern Dry Cleaners.
FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwis 
clarinet and flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.FOR RENT: Nice, modern un

furnished cottage, 3 rooms and ________ ________________________
bath, suitable for couple. 417 S. , p0 R SALE: Bred uampaaire gitta,
Lamar.____________ ____________ I with or without papers. Homer
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished | Stephen. Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
apartment, newly decorated walls west of Rucker, 
and floors, 310 E. Main.
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
close in. See Mrs. John Smith,
Eastland Hotel.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment and garage. 517 S. 
Bassett.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boata 29 
Aluminum and Kiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Masaengalo. Phone
755-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Telegram Office Supply.

Eastland

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment furnished or un
furnished, air conditioned, private 
bath and garage. CaU 854-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments
FOR RENT: Downtown upatairr 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, close in. Apply 110 E. 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: 6 room house, breez- 
way, 2 car port, 2 acres land, all 
conveniences. In Olden. E. E. 
Bradford, Route 7, Hico, Texas.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
Furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
4 rooms and bath. 705 W. Patter
son, after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 612 
W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Small house, $35. 
Phone 871 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup-
piy-_____________ _______________

STOP - l o o k ~ T is t e n
We have market for several farms, 
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.
FOR SALE: Property known as 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9533
or 601.

FOR SALE: 230 acre farm, mod
ern house. Well improved. L. E. 
Hageman, Okra, Texas.
FOR SALE: Good 3 room house, 
6 lots, new well o f water, electric 
pump. Located in Olden, $1850, 
some terms, good title.

Also 200 acre Shannon County, 
Missouri ranch. 5 tanks, 2 wells, 
100 acres bottom land in cultiva
tion, 40 fruit trees. Improvements 
fair, $4850, terms. Frank Harris, 
Olden, Tex. Phone 2412.
FOR SALE: 3-room house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S. 
Connellee.

FOR SALE: Grocery business,
building, equipment, stock. In .....  .......
Freestone County town. No chain I w-rIM o "wall 
store competition. Business in 
same location for over 25 years.
Owner in ill health, wishes to re
tire. 4  down, terms for rest. For 
further details write Box 588,
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home,
garage attached, back yard fence, 

carpeting, 2 lots, 
$4650. G.I. Loan available. Mrs. 
Luther Wilson, Phone 648 or 49.

Call 601 Far 
ClauiifaS AS Saivlaa

V
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Big Ds Biggest Doin's, State 
Fail of Texas, Is To Open Friday

DAI.LAS — The 197,5 Stale the fair, ami the junior* take over 
Fair of Texa*, Dig D’s biggest 1 in the wrond week. Horae shows 
(join's will throw open the gates are scheduled each o f the three 
for its 19.15 exposition at 5 p in. i weekend*.
FrMu.v, Oct. 7.
, The traditional parade through 
downtown Dallas will start at 3

tm. Friday, with the SMU Mus- 
ng band heading the line of 
itiarch. Two hours later (Jov. Al-

Im Shivers will snip a silken rih- 
on with a pair of golden shears 
to officially open the nation’s 
largest annual fair.

Two bigtinie football games ure

The Women's Department has 
been deluged with over 10,01)0 
entries in the household arts divi- ‘ 
sions, about three times as many 
as ever before. Also in the air- ! 
conditioned Women’s ituilding, 
free fashion shows will he present
ed two and three times daily.

1 he world will he on display in 
the thousands of exhibits of auto
mobiles, luxury items for the In- 

icheduled in the f ’ otton Howl fo r  j o 's ,  tarni machinery, foods, elec- 
the opening w eekend — SMU vs. I trie and ga* appliance, home furn- 
Missouri at 8 p.m. Friday and iihings. The new International 
Texas vs. Oklahoma at 2 p.m. Sat- j Center features exhibits of nine
urday.
■f “ The I’ajania Game,”  “ Ice Ca- 
pades,”  and the Juie Chitwood 
Auto Thrill Show will all open 
Friday pight. The three shows will 
each present 24 shows during the 
16 days and 17 nights of the fair.

Color television is the big, new 
attraction at the 1955 State Fair. 
Both Data* TV stations will pre
rent live programs in the studios 
in the Agriculture Building, and 
there w ill be a serie> of 23 "clos
ed circuit”  variety shows which 
can only be seen on the TV sets at 
the fairgrounds.

Over 7.5UO entries are listed in 
the I’an-Anieriran Livestock Ex
position, Junior Livestock Show 
anil Poultry Show. The Pan-Amer- 
iran show runs the first week of

foreign countries —  Japan, Great 
Britain, India, Egypt, Sweden,
Belgium, Finland, Germany and 
France.

“ The Family o f Man," the 
greatest collection of photogra
phy ever assembled, will include 
50.7 pictures from 6b countries.

Special days and events the 
first week include: Oct. 10, "F i
esta M ex ica n *O ct. II, Music I 
Festival; Oct. 12, Dallas Day, Oct.
13, Crippled Children’s Day: Oct. I
14, Elementary School Day; Oct. I
15, Rural Youth Day. | As a highpoint in the history of

Admission prices are 60 cents Eastland Chapter Mo. 280, Order
! for adults, 30 cents for children of the Eastern Star, the chapter

NET RESULT—VICTORY—Tony Trabert *prawl* on the court 
•(ter a fall while smashing a point past Australia’* Ken Ro*ew«lI. 
in finals of National Tenni* Singles Tournament at Forest Hills, 
N Y Trabert got up to take the match and finals and become the 
first player since Don Budge, in 1938, to garner the British. French 
•nd United States trophies in one season.

Golden Anniversary of Eastland 
OES Is Impressively Observed

under 12, 
mobiles.

and 75 cents for auto-

Old Stove -

£OLDS THAT NAIM ON
c  bronchitis may develop if 

yi i^cough. chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamedbronchialmcmbnines.

C reomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. It 
contains no narcotics.

•ret a large bottle of Creomulsion at 
your drug store. For children get 
milder, faster Creomulsion for Chil- 
die* in the pink and blue package. Adv.

(Continued from I’age One) 
man, is offering for the first time 
the sensational new Royal line of 
ranges, the dealership for which 

'the company has only recently ac
quired. The new Royal range) 
are on display in the modern, spa
cious showroom of the plumbing 
company’s new quarters.

’ The Lone Star Gas Company 
and all of the gas range dealers in 
Eastland, extend a special invita
tion to homemakers everywhere to 

j visit their showrooms during Old 
Stove Round-Up, and arrange to 
purchase a new range now while 
the best opportunity of the year is 

' being offered.

■

:

%

•Ofid-tOM

aklrt, 2 p « - t f

27.50

•  • Milt. . .  2 parts 
perfection to take you fhlA 
fall and winter in per* 
feet taste. Your* In a new 
novelty in charcoal, blue, 
plum, brown. , .  muted tone* Irt 
tune with late '55. A live-ln 
before and after 5 o'c!ock-er, to dresa 
up or down, mood end mode-wi*e» 
Siltt H  »• 44. and 12Vi to 22’* .

Welcome Club Women
As the new season gets under way, we invite 
you to visit us and look over our smart, new 
FallFashions that will fit right in with your 
club activities. All of our Fashions can be 
seen In the Nation’s leading fashion mag
azines.

A  Itman s
’’ Nationally Advertised Fashions' 

EASTLAND

observed its half-century of work 
Saturday from 7 to 10 p.m. with 
a program - reception at the 
Woman’s Club.

Serving at various periods at 
the guest registry were Mrs. 
Hannah Lindsey, Miss Mable 
Hart, Mr*. Carl Timmons, Mrs. 
Annie l.cc Day and Mrs. Tonsie 
Johnson.

The programs were fashioned 
as gold books and bore the green 
Eastern Star insignia and the 
following inscriptions: "50th
Birthday, Eastland Chapter No. 
280, Order of the Eastern Star, 
brganized October 12, 1905;
Christene Garrard, tV.M., and 
Tom L. Amis, W.F.”

Distributing the programs mid 
seating the guests were Mrs. 
Claude Holes and Mrs. Mary Bar
ton, prior to’ the program; Mrs. 
Frances Zernial and Mrs. Harlan 
Denny until the guests were serv-

Antonio, Worthy Grand Matron; 
Chauncey E I’cnix of Graham, 
Worthy Grand f’atron; Tom L. 
Amis, Worthy I’utron; Mrs. Mof- 
rain* Jones, Associate Matron,
Mrs. Chauncey E. I’ enix, Grand 
Warder; G. ,M. tlargus. Associate 
I’atron.

Of the chapter’s two charter 
members, one was present —
Mrs. Bettie Cox* who was intro
duced by the presiding officer,
Miss Garrard, who pinned a cor
sage on Mrs. Cox’ shoulder and 
ask her to cut the cake. Mrs. Cox 
is the mother of Mr*. T. I.. Amis, | the 
whose husband, Mr. Amis, is the eld

mee’ iug of the Kasdan i Chapter.
Miss Garrard introduced the 

past matrons and past patrons 
present, h follow : Minos Ami*, 
Campbell, Annie Lee Day, Iutui- 
'iert, McWilliams, Timmons, Au- 
uey Van Hoy, G. L. Wingate, 
“ nilon, Holes, Carpenter. J. v 
'ox, George Cross, Fenny, Vil
er, Weathershy, G. G. Hazel and 
da Sikes and Messrs. Amis, 
amphell, Charles Hubbard and 

\ G. Hazel.
Mrs. Campbell gave a reading 

hioh was a tribute to the past 
natrons and past |>atrons.

Miss Garrard then introduced 
he present corps of officers, a.- 
’ollovv: Mr. Amis, Worthy I’a- 
:ron: Mr. Hargu , Associate I’a- 
‘ ron; Mrs. Jones, Associate Ma- 
ron; Mrs. B %’es, secretary; Mrs. 
’ arton, treasurer; Mrs. W. W. 
"aruey, conductress; Mrs. Guy 
'ibley, associate conductress.

Mrs. Denny, chaplain; Mrs.
| lucksou, marshals Mrs. Bestow,
I -who*-*: M r*. Zernial, Adah; 
'Mrs. Clyde McBee, Ruth; Mrs. 
i Clyde Walker, Esther; Mrs. But- 
' ler. Martha; Mrs. J. L. Owen, 
Electa; Mr. Butler, sentinel.

The Worthy Matron then in
troduced Mrs. Campbell, Deputy 
Grand Matron, District 3, Sec
tion 4, and Mrs. Weathersby, a 
Page, both o f the Grand Chap
ter of Texas, Order of the East
ern Star.

Mrs. Carpenter, a past matron, 
sang "Each Step I Take,”  and 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor played several 
piano solos.

Mr*. Connell, Worthy Grand 
Matron, and Mr. Penix, Worthy 
Grand Patron, both of the Grand 

.Chanter of Texas, OES. brought 
addresses, and Mrs. Penix. grand 
Warder, also made a brief talk.

Mr. Amis brought the fare
well message and the assemble 
adjourned bv storing “ Blest Be 

Tie That Binds.”  Mrs. Don- 
I.. K'niaird then furnishel

Cub Scouts In 
Big Time When 
Pack Has Meet

A good time whs •r’jjyed hv I 
thirty-three Cub Scouts at their ]

I regular pack meeting in Fellow-!
I ship Hall, Methodist Church. 

More then 10 parents were al-o | 
present. Den I won the honor 

1 fiag for almost 100 per reni at- 
I tendance.

Two new Cub- were welcome I ' 
1 into the pack and received the r 
i bobcat pins. They are Ken n 

< oglmrn and John Clay Bigb> 
i Cuhs receiving awards were. Joe 
j Cooper, bear badge; Gary Gia 
ham, bear badge; Wayne Harri ,

| lion badge.
Cubs earning arrow points 

were: Jim Wright, Mickey Sar 
] gent, Weldon Broussard and

Kddie Don Sargent. In addition,
Richard (Dicky) Byers was 
awarded the highest badge given 
in Cub Scouting, the wehe'a- 
hndge, and wh» gradjated into 
Hoy Scouting.

The den* entertained t 'e  
crowd with kd pertaining to the 
September theme of lt< hin Hood. 
The October theme will tie a 
Cub Scout Circus. The skit * were:

Den 1 — Robin Hood band rob) 
a rich man and gives his money 
to a poor man. Den 2 —- Bobu's
men are trie I for throwing pea 
nuts into the watt r

lien 4 Mow Bob'll Hood met

hot
Ids rien. D< 
Hood's gang 
the sheriff's me:
in Ho«d "doctor 
operation.

How Robin 
arrows through 
Den « — Rob 

”  perforin an

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W ASH ERS-G A S RANGES
”We Service What We Sell *

Runner Appliance Stove
705 S. Lamar Phone 62)

it was background music as those pres- 
charter.ent visited informally and were

present worthy patron, 
pointed out. The other u um n  .
member is Miss Johnnie High- | served refreshments
tower, who lives in anothey state j ------- — ----------
and could not be present. __  .

Miss Garrard extended a hear
ty welcome to the grand officers, j 
sister* pud brothers and friends ! 
o f the chapter and praised her | 
staff of officers, the past ma
trons, past patrons and members 

ed at the first musical interlude, j for their work since she had taken 
with Mrs. E. A. Beskow playing; . office and in previous v
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Butler until 
guests were served at the second 
musical Interlude, with Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor playing; Mrs. Blanche 
Walker and Mrs. Wayne Jackson 
for the rest of the evening.

Serving punch and cake for 
the two musical interludes were

years, ex
pressing the hope that the next 
half eentury would be as pleas
ant and inspiring as the past hall 
century.

Mrs. T. L. Amis, a past matron, 
who had compiled a history of 
the chapter, read excerpt* from 
R.

Mrs. Dave Fierist- and Mrs. j Mrs. It. L. Young, a former 
Frankie laimbert, and Mrs. J. F. | secretary and long-time member, 
McWilliams and Mrs. Cyrus Mil-j read the minute* of the first 
ler.

Laid with a gold cloth, the 
| table was centered with a five- 
' pointed star with a oor<a"e of 
, carnations at each point, one in 
I blue, one in yellow, one white, 
one green and the other red. The 
tiered cake was frostd in pale 

I green and the large crystal punch 
bowl was filled with golden 
punch, carrying out the colors of 
green and gold, as did the pro
grams and tlie registration table 
with it* gold satin cloth ami book 
covered with green taffeta bear
ing the gbld letters — OES, 19- 
05-1955. Arrangements of gold 
daisies, gold asters and greenery 
were noted throughout the club
house.

Ninety-six regis-tered including 
guests from Wink, Midland,
Gladewater, Fort Worth, Breek- 
enridge, Cisco, Ranger, Desde- 
mona, Gorman, Graham, Moran,
Arlington, Amarillo and San An
tonio.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Christene Garrard, Worthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Herman Weathersby,
Mrs. A. D. Campbell, past Ma
trons; Mr*. L. B. Connell o f San

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for nny reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
p'eaae phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy win 
be brought to you.

P L A N T  S H R U B S  N O W
Over the yrrir. vp  have found out that planting con
tainer grown shrubs early is the best. They will get well 
rooted before the winter months, and are ready to grow 
vigorously next spring. Now ready for planting are:
Rose Bushes in Bloom Pfitzer Juniper
Althea in Bloom W ax L. Ligustrum
Crepe Myrtle in Bloom Yellow Jasamine
Seneca in Bloom Japonica
Nandir-: Euonymous. Dwarf
Hollys Bridalwreath
Photinia Mock Orange
Pyracantha • Italian Cypress
Slash Pine Box W ood
Eleagnus Figs
Barberry And Many Others

TENNYSON NURSERY
CISCO, TEXAS

CORRECTION
in the

EARNEST FROZEN FOOD CENTER 
Ad of Last Tuesday

Country Sfyle Sausage Was Advertised At 
49c a Pound. It Should Have Been

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE Lb

“ Lean Sausage, Lb. 49c, was also misleading. The ad should have read 
“ Made from Ham and Shoulder. Pork Sausage. Lb. 49c.

We regret these typographical errors, which were no fault of the store, 
and gladly make these corrections.

Penney's! MEN’S AND BOYS 
OUTERWEAR

PENNEY'S SHORT JACKETS 
NEW-STYLE COMFORT!
5* aniless ahouldcra add  extra  
c o m fo rt  . . . trim m er co n tou r !
A  P enney plus at no extra  coat.
W rin k le , w ater-resiatant aheen 
gabardine blended  o f  rayon- 
nylon. Q uit-lined.

8-90
aizea 36 to  46

M en 's w ater - repellent auede 
leather jacketa  . . .  at P en n ey ’ a 
b i f  aavin gt! R ayon  line- Z ipper 
fron t. K nit collara, c u ffs , waiat.
Padded ahouldera. T w o  alaab

*

pocketa. Sizea 36 to 46.

L r i  V - I TJT ......^

Reversibles
9.90

A dded w ear, s ty le ! P en n ey ’a 
argyle-atripe reveraiblea. Both 
aidea w ater and w rinkle reaiat- 
a n t ! R ayon -ny lon  aheen flipa to 
rayon -aceta te  aheen. E lastic 
ahirred waiat. M en’e aizea 36 to 
46

Sheen Gabardine 
6.9 0

New, smarter atyliag! Boys' 
aheen gabardine jackets in long 
wearing rayon-nylon blend. 
Warmly quilt lined! Wrinkle, 
water resistant.
water resistant. Sixes 10 to 20.

Sheen Gabardine 
4.98

Big jack.I value for the bill, 
gay! Warmly quilt-lined .boon 
V.Hardin., bl.ndod of rnggod
rayon-nylon. Thick Dynol col
lar. Wrinkle, water ro.i.tant. 
Snug Irnit cuff*. Stse. 2 to 8.

MEN’S

Winter Caps 
1.19 to 1.98

BOYS

Winter Caps 
1.79 to 1.98

h

iu
Sheen Gabardine 

8.90
F ine va lu e ! P en n ey ’s sheen g a b 
ardine ja ck ets  in subdued splash 
p a tte rn ' W rin k le , w ater resist
ant blend o f  ra yon -ny lon . Q u ilt- 
lined Sizea 36  to 46.

V i
i X
l

Cotton Suede 
1.98

P en n ey 's  w arm  cotton  suede 
sport skirts . . .  in outstanding 
plaid p attern s! Sm artly  styled  
. . . short point co lla r , straight 
b o tto m ! S an for ized * . M achine 
w ashable in lukew arm  w ater. 
M en ’s sizea sm all - M edium  • 
large - ex tra  large.

Boys Flannels
Size* 10 to 18

1.49
Sizes 2 to 8 .............................1.29
Thrift price! New stylo! Boys* 
flannel shirts of soft Sanforis
ed cotton suede So fall-tone aad 
new, heathor-tone plaids! Now 
smart short collar. Maohino 
w askable.
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Music Study Club Begins Year 
With Program-Tea Honoring 
President, Wednesday Afternoon

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1955

Las Leales Club Opens Year With 
Dessert Party; Homespun Decor 
A n d  Program on Pioneer Family

HonoririK the president, Mrs. 
R, L. Carpenter, the Music Study 
Club opened its season with a 
program-tea Wednesday after
noon at the Woman's Club.

Mrs. Carpenter expressed ap
preciation for the privilege of di
recting the club's activities in the 
year ahead and said she was de- 
jighted that it was time for the 
club to convene again after the 
summer vacation.

Mrs. H. M. Hart, leader, intro
duced Mrs. A. F. Taylor, chair
man of the yearbook committee, 
who summarised the program for 
the new season. She then led the 
group in singing the hymn of the 
month —  “ Where Cross the 
Crowded Ways of Life" (North- 
<iardner), accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald L. Kinnaird.

Mrs. Wayne Dodson gave 
"Tuning in with Ancient Instru
ments”  (Ethel Sure), after which 
Mrs. George M. Daniel played 
two Kalliope records from Ger
many — Luna Waltz from the 
opera A Frau Luna and Kistten 
March of The Lady R ssette. The 
instrument was one Mrs. Daniel 
bought in eGrmany when she was 
there with her husband. Captain 
Daniel, who now is stationed in 
Korea but soon is to return 
home. The instrument, she said, 
is at least 1(»0 years old.

Mrs. Hart then read a clever 
poem she penned herself for the 
occasion, entitled “ Portraits,”  
which depicted a few plights of 
clubwomen.

Two solos, “ Sheep May Safely

Graze (Bach) and “ By the Bend 
of the River" (Lilly Strickland) 
were sung by Mrs. Howard Gill, 
accompaneid by Mrs. Kinnaird.

Mrs. H. R. Garrett gave a 
quiz, “ Test Your Musical Abili
ty (Ashton).

Mrs. Don Russell and Mrs. 
Gayle Bowen were welcomed in
to the club as new' members.

Mrs. Carpenter expressed ap
preciation to the hostess commit
tee for the orchid presented to 
her and conducted a brief busi
ness meeting at which time it was 
voted to send the club's required 
dues to the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs.

A letter to the treasurer, Mrs. 
W. E. Brashier, written by Dr. 
Price Ashton, Ranger Junior 
College president, was read, in 
which he expressed deep appreci
ation in behalf of the college for 
the funds sent toward the Wilda 
Dragoo Scholarship there. These 
particular funds were from the 
free will offering at the Music 
Club • sponsored county chorus 
and program held during Music 
Week in May. Mrs. Louie Cor- 
bell, secretary, read the minutes 
and correspondence.

Mrs. Brashier reported the 
club's financial status. Mmes. 
Kinnaird, Floyd Casebolt and B. 
W. Patterson were appointed by 
the president as a committee to 
see that the piano in -the club 
room cannot be moved about the 
floor.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
members of the yearbook com-

M R S R L. C A R P E N T E R , 
P resident

mittee, as follow : Mmes. Taylor, 
Hart, Garrett and Dodson. They 
had decorated the serving table 
with white pom-pom chrysanthe
mums and white carnations in a 
three tiered crystal container, 
flanked by white tapers which 
burned in crystal candelabra.

Lime punch in a crystal punch 
bowl, greqq napkins, white mint-, 
green fruit parfait in decorated 
meringue pie shells further car
ried out the club colors of green 
and white. The table was laid 
with a white linen outwork cloth. 
Refreshments were served prior 
to the program and business 
meeting, with Mrs. Dodson and 
Mrs. Hart prev ling alternately 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Gar
rett serving the pie.

Present were Mmes. Carpenter, 
Brashier, Casebolt, Cartlidge, 
Corbell, Dodson, Garrett, Hart, 
W. H. Hoffmann. Kinnaird, Pat 
terson, Grady Pipkin, Taylor, W. 
C. Vickers, Marvin Hood, Rus
sell, members, and Mmes. Gill 
and Daniel, program guests.

In keeping with the book, 
"Homespun Chronicle” * (Jean 
llitchiet, reviewed by Miss Eun
ice Nall, decorations were in the 
homespun, pioneer theme at Las 
Leales Club's first meeting of 
the season, Monday night.

As guests entered* the Wo- 
! man's Club, scene of the festive 
occasion, they registered at a ta- 

, hie lighted by a pair of early oil 
lamps and decorated with two 
iron kettles, mammoth yellow 
ears o f corn, an old-fashioned 
printed sunbonnet and a quill pen 
for registering. *

Brown stone jugs of zinnias 
| were noted about the clubroom, 
while the large'table, laid with u 
tan cloth, bore an old-fashioned 
bouquet or zinn.as, roses, vinca 
and coleus. Spilling from a black 
earlyday “ Sunday”  bonnet were 
large ears of red corn and 
-quash. Nearby was a corncob 
pipe. Tiny dolls fashioned as a 

i mountaineer family of black 
, ironstone stood near a pseudo
log cabin at the other end of the 
table.

Near the table there was a 
spinning wheel and near this a 
-mall table, laid with a coarsely- 
woven cloth and decorated with a 
black flatiron and a handmade 

i crock. Thrown over the scVeen 
I back of the large table was a 
| homespun coverlet, which had 
been woven by Mrs. Virgil T. 
Seaberry’s grandmother. A wood 
and copper cranberry scoop of 
drjed chrysanthemums on a home- 

i spun coverlet decorated the piano.
The occasion was a dessert 

party and apple pie, cheese, olives 
i and coffee were served at quar

tet tables which were laid with 
brown linen cloths, set with am
ber glassware and centered with 
handmade cornshuck dolls. Fav
ors were tiny printed cotton sun- 
bonnets.

The flowers throughout were in 
autumn hues of deep reds, 
browns, golds and purples and the 

| napkins were spattered in au
tumn leaves carrying out the 

I "Autumn Mosaic”  theme listed in 
the yearbook, which also quotes 

! these lines, “ The leaves form a 
red gold carpet, O’er cojntry, 

I fields and lanes”  ( R. Weikel).
Representing "the “ singing 

family of the Cumberlands’”  that 
Jean Ritchie wrote ubout in her 
book were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

{Smith and the following children: 
Nancy Grubbs, Juan Jay Smith, 
Jaue Ann Eidson, James Milton 
Fullen. Susrio Colemen. Jan Tav- 
lor, Ellen Whatley, Donna Scott, 
Patricia Fullen, Tony Jordan and 
Sandra Taylor. T ie “ singing 
family”  was accompanied at the 
piano hv Mrs. Andy Tavlor.

1 “ Dad Ritchie”  wore Carl John
son's wedding coat, a black string 
tie, boots, old - fashioned eye 
glasses, long-sleeved tan shirt 
with cuffs extending well below 
the coat sleeves. His hair was 
parted in the middle and he 

I smoked a corncob pipe.
"Mom Ritchie”  wore a green 

dress with hooped skirt and a 
bonnet. The children were all 
dressed in old-fashioned clothes, 
the girls wearing bonnets and the 

j  boys suspenders. Some of the 
• boys wore straw hats and carried 
"nigger shooters" and some of 

Uhe children were barefoot; Juan

bly and urged the support of the 
members throughout the year.

Twenty-two of the twenty- 
three members of the club were
present and Mrs. P. J. Cullen, a 
former member, drove front Fort 
Worth to attend as a special guest.

Hostesses were Miss Verna 
Johnson, Mrs. H. L. Hassell, Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert, Miss Jessie Lee 
Ligon and Mrs. J. C. Whatley.

Others present were Mmes. 
Ella Birmingham, W. E. Brashier, 
Wayne Caton, Opal Cross, O. H. 
Dick, D. E. Frazer, Kldress Gat- 
tis, H I- Hassell, Rudolph Little, 
E. E. McAlister, Don Parker, 
Guy Patterson, Thura Tavlor, W. 

i O. Verner, Hubert Westfall and 
Mrs. James Horton.

MRS, J. C. W H ATLEY,
P resident

Jay had his big toe wrapped up.
The songs they sang from the 

book were those that were sung 
by the Ritchie iamfy ail through 
the years. The group sang !« of 
the 42 songs in the book.

Miss Nall, for her review, wore 
an early day print dress with 
brooch at the neckline and a 
black batiste bonnet which had 
belonged to her grandmother and 
is more than 60 years old. The 
bonnet was quite if creation with 
its quilted headpiece, extremely 
full back piece gathered onto the 
headpiece and standing up across 
the head. The ruffle across the 
head j-iece was trimmed with 
black lace. Across the front of 
the headpiece framing the face 

| there was k double row of tw o- 
inch-wide ruffles which also were 

krimmed with black lace.
The children of the “ singing 

j Cumberlands”  were served bot- 
| tied drinks with their pie.

Mrs. Whatley, club president, 
expressed her delight in serving 
with the group, joy that the time 
had come for the club's re-assem-

I THE GRISSOMS HAVE 
|GUESTS FROM HASKELL 
AND FROM ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grissom 
I of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Hudson of Haskell were week- 

I end guests of Mr. Grissom’s and 
Mrs. Hudson's brother and sis- 

I ter-in-law, 'Judge and Mrs. Clyde 
j Grissom.

The Ernest Grissoms and the 
Hudsons left Wednesday for a 
six-months European tour.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrs Joe Stephen 
Is Hostess To ' 
Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
{ First Methodist Church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs.

I Joe Stephen, 101 E. Lens.
■ Prayer was led by Mrs. Taylor 
I Smith, after which Mr*. Hubert 
Jones gave the worship service 
on the American Indian. She 
reail the Indians’ version of the 
23rd Psalm.

Mrs. T. M. Collie introduced 
the new Study book, “ This Revo
lutionary Faith,”  and reviewed 
the first two chapters of this in
teresting book.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Wendell Siebert, Joe An
derson, Jewell Carter, Taylor 
Smith, T. M. Collie, Charles Mar
shall, Hubert Jones, Gene Per
due, and Misses Jessie Lee Ligon 
and I oretta Morris, by the host
ess, Mrs. Joe Stephen.

MRS. CATON IS 
ON VACATION

Mrs. Wayne Caton, assistant 
county school superintendent, is 
on vacation this week.

n r #

Karl and Boyd Tanaor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8 :00  p.m. 
Oeorsoas Votoran* Wolcomo

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

AUTO
INSURANCE

Promiums Now Payablo On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Compan^

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS

NEW at ANDERSON’S . . .

lust Received for the Little Tykes 
MICKEY BOY SUITS

Sizes 2 thru 7

7.95 
to

14.95

You’ll love everything about 

these new suits— they’ re so 

high in quality, so neatly 

tailored, so grown-up, and 

so carefully selected for pat

terns and colors. See them! 

Your youngster will look and 

feel like the best-dressed 

young gentlemen in town!

See Our Complete Selections
* LITTLE BOYS' JACKETS, smartly tailored 
in corduroi, gabardine and wool.
*  EXTRA PANTS in assorted colors.
*  NEW SHIRTS in sports and dress, from 
$1.00 to $2.95— Sizes to 14.
A BLUE JEANS and Jackets to match.

JUST RECEIVED! NEW SHIPMENT

G I R L S  C O A T S  
10.95

SHIP 'N' SHORE BLOUSES
Sizes 3 to 12

1.98 to 2.95

A N D ER S O N 'S
EASTLAND

CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!
Orhra with cart . . .  E V E R Y W H E R E !

DAYTONA MACH, FLA. FAYfTTtVIUl. »  C

B f  3 8
COIU Mil A, SC . YOUNGSTOWN, OMIC

K  &
ATLANTA, GEORGIA JERSEY CITY, N.J,

CHICAGO ILLINOIS FITTSSURGH, FA.

38 38
TORONTO, CANADA RELMAR, N.J.

38 38
CEDAR RAFIDS, IOWA RALTIMORf, MO.

% 38
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. FLOYD, VA.

38 38
GRAND FORKS, N.D. MINOT, N O.

%  %
LYNCHIURG, VA. CANFIELD, O.

38 38
MILWAUKEE, WIS. CINCINNATI. O.

58 38
ELAT ROCK, MICH. JEFFERSONVILLE, INO.

DARLINGTON, S.C. HAMMOND, INO.

S i t
Great Feature* back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking —Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-Volt 
Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drwe Choices in all models—and, finally, the great scientific, technical and engineering resources of General Motors.

DETROIT, MICH.

Every checkered flag signals a 
Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock car 
competition—not only against its own field 

but against many American and foreign 
v high-priced cars, too!

On the stock car tracks, this go-getting Chev
rolet is making the high-priced jobs turn green 
with envy . . . and making the other low-priced 
cars wish they’d stayed home in the garage!

Let's translate this into your kind of driving.
You’ve got to. have faster acceleration to win 

on the tracks. And that means safer passing on 
the highways.

You’ve got tc have better springing and sus
pension to nail you to the turns. Again, safer 
and happier motoring for you.

You've got to have big brakes that act but 
fast and smooth . . . and easy, accurate steering. 
More things that make your driving more secure 
and more enjoyable.

But it's more fun to try these things out than 
just to talk about them. So come in and let’s 
take a ride.

The safer car wins . . j
and Chtvrslvl'i !!>j winning car

NOW ’S THE TIME TO BUYI 
LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS I 
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

V
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Speaker Named 
For District 
VFW Meeting

Ted C. Connell o f Killeen, Com
mander o f the Veterans of For
eign Wars of the U. S. in Texas 
will be the featured speaker at 
the fall meeting of representatives 
from posts in District 8 at Abilene 
on Saturday and Sunday, October 
8 and ».

District 8 is comprised of posts 
in Haskell, Throckmorton, Steph
ens, Jones, Shackelford, Fisher, 
Scurry, Nolan, Mitchell, Taylor, 
Callahan, Eastland, Brown and 
Comanche counties. The district is 
commanded by A. R. Oglesby of 
Abilene.

The activities for the meeting 
are scheduled to commence at 2 
p.m. on Sat., Oct. 8 when regis
tration booths will be opened at 
the home of Clayton M. Leach 
Post 2012, host post for the meet
ing. The Saturday program will 
also include a reception for visit
ors at 6:30 p.m. and a daace in 
VFW  Memorial Hall at 8:30 p.m

Schools of instruction will be 
conducted for representatives of 
the post and units of the Ladies 
Auxiliary on Sunday morning 
beginning at 9 and p joint meet
ing with the ladies and dinner will 
begin at 12 noon.

Department Commander Con
nell, one of the youngest of the 
commanders to be elected to that 
high office in the Texas Depart
ment, will undoubtedly report to 
this meeting some of the high
lights of the 56th National En
campment of the VFW which he 
attended recently in Boston. In 

^M dition, he will bring to those 
^E-esent an outline of the plans 

and programs of the organization 
in Texas for the coming year.

Baugh -
(Continued from Page One) 

Wayne Millner, who like Baugh, 
played for the Washington Red
skins, will take a pretty good 
group of freshmen who earned 
district und all-stale honors before 
coming to the "Forty Acres”  this 
fall.

Baugh, the Babe Ruth of foot
ball, is in his lirst year as head 
football roach at Hurdin-Sitnmons. 
Other Cowboy Coaches, who to the 
former TCU great, are assistants 
or associates, will be out scouting.

In their only -tart of the young 
football season, the Purple and 
Cold B team took the measure of 
Cisco Junior College.

Baugh is not expected to name 
the Button starting lineup until 
Friday, but some of the players 
who are expected to make the trip 
will include Dewey Hohling, form
er all-stater from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. He is a fullback, 
packs better than some 200 pounds, 
and ran play the line destroying 
position with the best of them. He 
played for Baugh and Millner 
when they coached the West foot
ball team in the All-American 
Mgh school games last summer in 
Memphis. Others expected to make 
the trip are: Robert Groom, end, 
Lee McLaughlin, lineman, Earl 
Brown, hack, all from Fort Worth: 
John Birdwell, end. Big Spring; 
Burley Polk, tackle, Stanton; Bill 
Persons, lineman, Ollie Byrd,

back, George Ward, back, all from 
Mobile, Ala.

And, I). Alton Blevins, lineman, 
San Angelo; Carol Dickson, line
man, Odessa; Kenneth Bartlett, 
end, Lamesa: Charles Canfield,
lineman, Roswell, New Mexico; 
John Jones, lineman. Sundown; 
Carol Green, lineman, Sweetwut- 
er; Marvin Reichenau, back, Gary 
Schmidt, back, Mason; Eugene 
Lay, lineman, Melrose, New Mex
ico,

Coach Baugh is expecting ai 
good game Saturday night "that is 1 
if we can do our part.”  People who |, 
follow the fortunes of H-SU on | 
the gridiron, beligve that this1 
year's freshman crop, is one of the 
best in the history of the Baptist 
school, so it shapes up as a good 
football game for Ranger fans 
Saturday night.

My Husband Calls MaaANGEL

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to thank all our I 
friends for all the kindness I 
shown during the death of our I 
father and husband.

The J. C. Durham Family.

C O N SU L T  T H E  CLA SSIFIE D  
AD COLU M N

R A N G E R  
IRON WORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS  
A S LO W  A S $9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER S32.50
Custom Designs

by Master Craitsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 148

RANGER. TEXAS

I’ve Discovered Thai 
•onitone Dry Cleaning Means a 
letter, Longer-Listing Pressl

There's a real treat in store for 
you when you try our Sanitona 
Dry Cleaning. More dirt outl 
Spots gone! No trace of clean
ing odors! And you'll love that 
perfect press!

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 S. Seaman 
Phone 132

1 C  of FOR YOUR OLD 
1 3 / 0  GAS RANGE

On the Purchase of This New Maytag During "Old
Stove Round-Up"

M AYTAG RAN GES

1

Known
Around

The
World

for
Quality

*  *

AVAILABLE

CONVENTIONAL
OR

DUTCH OVEN 
MODELS

YOUR OLD RANGE 
And $1.00 Will 

Make Down Payment
BALANCE IN

EASY MONTHLY AMOUNTS Others As Low As $199.95
Maytag offers you one of the finest gas ranges on earth to make your everyday 
cooking easy, convenient and practical. They are modestly priced with a model 
to accomodate every budget. You will be thrilled with the new Dutch Oven as 
well as the conventional models, and we will be most happy to show them to 
you during Old Stove Round-Up. Now is the best time to buy that you ’ll find 
this year.

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar EASTLAND Phone 623

»- 4 ^ ’| p f a A L -

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes
10 Lb* r  39C

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT MocMOY'S

’■ / c v e t,

C I A L -

COFFEE
CBISCO
OXYDOL

RED
CUP Lb.

3-Lb. 
. Can

GIANT 
SIZE ..

79
75
59

C

c

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES
12/.CLb. ____

CLOVER FARM

Pineapple Juiced 29*
WHITE SWAN

T o m a t o  J u i c e  25sl9*

1
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Lb- 1 2 V2C

FLOUR 
TIDE -

GOLD
MEDAL

25-Lb. 
. Sack$1.69

29°

4 M & L -
I

EAST TEXAS

YAMS 
6 CLb........

r - 4 ^ . t o A l

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA
29CNo. 1 

Flat

GLENDALE

PE AC H ES —  29*
QTTPRPMF

C R A C K ER S - 25*
GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

PEAS 2 N° c “ .3 29
| KOUNTY KIST WHOLE GRAIN

1 CORN 2 c . T  25

FRYERS Grade A 5  m  p  

Fresh Dressed, Lb. .. M ^

ROAST-
“ ” 7  39c

Club Steak “  49*
Sliced Bacoiv 49*
Ground Beef ”‘“"29*
BEEF

SHORT RIBS u  25
ft BONELESS

1 ROLLED ROAST .  45'
SOMETHING DELICIOUS! ARMOUR S STAR

SCH O O L SUPPLIES
Get Your School Supplies 

Here and Save

B A B  STAMPS 
On Each 10c Purchase

Bar-B-Q’d Franks sr.59*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

< ^ G L O V E k F A R M  S t o r e s
409 South

V
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Mrs. Perkins Goes To Meetings 
In Washington and New York

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins left by 
tr^in at noon Tuesday for Wash
ington, D .r„ whore, as chairman 
of Education In the General fed 
eration of Women’s Club-, she 
will attend meetings.

Saturday she will j»n to her 
home at (ileasondale, .Mass., ant 
from theie to New York for a 
rieetme of the National Cancel 
Society, Oct SI Mr*. Perkins is 
vice president of the Texas Can
cer Society.

Recently s h e  returned home 
from Kingsville, Texas, where she 
met speaking engagements at 
^41 College, the Rotary Club and 
the Woman's Club.

Mrs. Perkins plans to return 
home from the East the early 
fart of Noverrber

Brown
Sanatorium

Ofiice Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown. D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

CW F Meets In 
Church Annex 
For Program

When the Christian Women’s 
Ke'lowship of first Christian 

i Church met in the Church Annex 
Monday afternoon Mrs. E. K. 
Henderson, president, opene l 
the business session with a talk 
on the Bible; Mrs. Curtis Young 
gave the devotional on "Working 
for the Churrh,”  and Mrs. Janie* 
,Watson ga\e the lesson on "The 
Master's Call to l.abor.” 

i Mrs. N. I.. Smitham played the 
piano accompaniment for the 
assembly singing and Mrs. Hen
derson closed the meeting with 
the CWK benediction.

Hostesses were Mrs. Neil Day, 
Mr*. James Watson and Mrs. Joe 
Tow, who served coffee and car
amel-frosted cake.

Others present were Mines. R. 
L. Carpenter, Roy Turner, D. J. 
Fiensy, H R. Garrett, I’at Mur
phy, Eugene Pav, T A. Pendy. 
H F Ferrell, Miss Sally Day, 
Mr- Yada Bryan o f Gladewater, 
who was a guest of Mrs. Carpen
ter, and Gary Young

Civic League 
Committees Make 
Luncheon Plans

V einbms 0f the Civic League 
and Garden (Tub must have mad** 
reservations by Saturday night of 
this week for the opening lunch
eon of the club, it was emphasis
ed at a meeting of two of t he 
planning committees at the hyme 
of Mrs. Floyd W. Caaebolt, 103 
E. Lens, Tuesday.

The 11 committee members 
present made final plans for the 
festivity, which is expected to be 
both entertaining and instructive.

o'clock Wednesday Hotel

_  , , , , Monroe, finuneial editor of the
NEW FOR 1956— McGravt \|otor Company, 416 S. Seaman, Eastland, will have the new port Worth star Telegram, wiiii 
1956 Dodge on display Friday. Pictured is the tour-door Lancer hardtop, which is th e  be the speaker, and A1 l.otspeich. 
Custom Royal series. The same body style also is offered in the lower priced Royal music instructor at Ranger Jun
and Cornet eerie*. lor College, win sing.

i Luncheon and meinber.-hip
(committee member* present were 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president; 
Mrs. Horace Horton, Mrs. Mil-

burn F. Long, Mi's. W. F. Daven
port, Mrs. B. W. Brewer, Mr*.
Frank Castleberry, Mr*. Case- 
bolt, Mis. Sidney Seale, Mrs. II. 
I . Hassell, Mis. Hubert West 
fall anil Mrs. W. C. Crone.

All members are urged to pur
chase their tickets for the lunch
eon by Saturday night and one 
doesn’t have to he a member of 
the Civic League to attend. Civic- 
minded, public spirited citizens 
are welcome.

Tickets may be purchased from 
| the w omen listed above ami from 
Mr*. Jack Frost and Mrs. W. H. 
Hoffmann.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

For the convenience of those 
who wish to make reservation*
downtown tirkets may be pur
chased from Mrs. Cascbolt at the 
Eastland Telegram, it was an
nounced.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

N sfftinf hncknch*. headache,or aiuatnlar
•rh*< nn<1 pain* may common withovar.**4r.
tlon.rmot i< >nn I upset* or day to day atraaa and 
•train. And folk* wh« eat and drink uawladly 
•<>metimes suffer mild bladder Irritation 
. .  .with that reatieaa, unrom fort able feeMnf.

If you are miserable and worn out beraueb 
of these diwrr*tnf*»rt*. Doan** Pi Ha often help 
by their pain relievin* action, by their eoeth. 
in* effect to ease bladder irritation, and by 
their mild diuretic action thmuffh the kidney* 
-  tending to inereeae the output of the 1A 
mile* of kidney tube*.

So If nagffing backache make* you feel 
drafted-out, miserable...with rP*t leaa. sleep. 
ieea n ifbu ...don 't wait...try Doan'a PIHa...

Ct the kame happy relief million* have en. 
red foroverlO years. Get Doaa'aPUla today!

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Farm Bureau To Analize Pertinent 
Issues At Annual County Convention

Never before have we seen a diamond value of 
equal this. Our response to this set has been 
terrific.

THERE MUST BE A REASON
Let our excellent source of buying diamonds 
direct from importers be money saved for 
YOU!

B E S K O W ’ S
THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS 

Since 1919

This columnist has gained 
many a thrill from the eneourag- 
ing wonis that have come to u* 
in letters from thoughtful 
friend*. We’re profoundly grate
ful for them . . They always 
start a day o ff well. May « ,  con
tinue to merit your gracious ap
proval.

Here is one of the latest, deep- 
Ij appreciated one*; "Dear Mr. 
ami Mrs. Casebolt: The Beta
Sigma Phi Stylorama is over and 
we can't express enough appre
ciation for your kindness in 
working with us to make it a 
huge success. The publicity given 
before the presentation was ex
cellent and we deeply appreciate 
the many pictures taken at the 
performance. Sincerely, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Martha 
Kuykendall, corresponding sec
retary.

It was a pleasure MARTHA— 
and -ay, the Beta Sigma Phi in 
signia in gold on your letterhead 
is simply beautiful . . just let 
us know any time we may be of 
assistance to your fine, worth
while organization and we’ll do 

i our best.
An appreciated visitor in to re 

new her subscription HKS. W 
• C. CRONE of Olden, whose hus
band it with Magnolia.

Another welcome visitor was 
JVMES WRIGHT who «#> thrill* 
ed over having bought a boat for 
u*e at LAKE LEON and.
incidentally, he said he bought 
the boat from WAVERLY MAS 
SENGALE after reading Waver- 
ly * ad in our wantad section .

which reminds us of an inci
dent not too long ago when some
one read that ad and asked u* to 
direct them to the Massengale 
home we looked his address
up in the phone book and did the 
best we could.

Orchids to the Eastland Chap
ter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
for recently observing their 50th 
anniversary!

Orchids to all the civic - cultur
al - study clubs about to get in 
full swing and to the various 
Scout organizations, the Y, and 
all the other public-spirited or
ganizations who are just begin- 
ninjr r nn\* "oason.

Let’s all go rheer the Mav
ericks Friday night at Maverick 
Stadium and help them beat the 
Dublin 1.ion .

What are you in favor of?
Farm Bureau has been success

ful in helping to pass beneficial 
legislation in the past, and alert 
to the point of helping defeat oth
er pieces of legislation that would 
have proved harmful to farmers 
and their interests. What are you 
in favor of for the future of agri
culture?

No time is more important than 
now to again think of forthcom
ing resolutions which will be pre
sented soon by the committee at 
the county level. State level, and 
national level. Here are some of 
the farm problems.

Are you in favor of farmer* 
paying federal tax on tractor gaso
line? Many ppople who do not 
understand the is.-ue, think so.

Are you in favor of a Feed Law 
to protect farmers and ranchers?

Do you think we as citizens 
should have the right to work 
without having to rater to a union

'bos*? How long can Texans retain 
' that right?

Are you in favor of putting the 
acreage taken out of production 
back into soil building crops, rash 
crops, or just what ran we do?

Are you in favor of grain 
sorghum allotments? If so, how?

Are you in favor of using the 
farm pick-up, registered with a 
farm license, a.« a means of car
rying the farm family to church 
on Sunday?

Organized labor does not think 
we should get available laborers 
when we need help, and there is 
none. What are you in favor of?

These are some of the issues 
that farm buregu members will 
discuss at the annual county con
vention, Monday night, Oct. 10 at 
the Methodist churrh basement in 
hastlann. Everyone zim  uas an in
terest in the current farm pro
blems are urged to uttend.

Farmers need representation

the same as other organizations, 
so join with the farmers group to- 

! day and help build a bigger, bet
ter Farm Bureau, whose voice is 
the voice o f agriculture.

The election o f officers and a 
number of directors will be a part 
of the agenda.

SHAW 'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
or Rest, Treatment^ind Health 

CLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Bueinea* Ro*te 67)

Insurance
AMD

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
L ift . Fir* - Auto . Farm 

Polio • Bond*
3 *  y o a r*  in tk a  In r a r a n c a  

Basinas, la  Eastland

Notice To Creditors
OF THE LATE

). C. DURHAM
Anyone owing accounts to the late J. C. Durham, 
who was operating the Onyx Service Station at 600 
W. Main at the time of his death, are requested to 
drop by the station at any time beginning Friday, 
October 7, and settle their accounts. It will be 
greatly appreciated.

THE J. C. DURHAM FAMILY

t o  S 3

There is an easy way 
nd your child to college!

1925
ASTL A
Iron & Metal Co.ND

PRICES STILL TOP HIGH!

A L W A Y S  B U Y I N G  S C R A P
• ALL GRADES IRON AND STFEL
• SHEET IRON AND CAR BODIES

ALWAYS RUYING NON-FERROUS METAL
• COPPER WIRE - BRASS - ZINK - BATTERIES
• RADIATORS - ALUMINUM . LEAD • BABBITT

ALWAYS SELLING STEEL - New and Used
• STRUCTURAL STEEL • PLATES • SHEETS
• REINFORCING RODS - PIPE - TUBING

Tbs V 3

T.’.lm n'.mpZf p lsn  trill do Ihe tric ls-lt non mlarl rloht aaa.

/ a’w you dc*ermined to give y°ur child 
the benefits of a college education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
«\iiat more and more farsighted parent* 
ere doin g ' ’ tart getting that monef 
together now— the aafe, sure, au*omati. 
way— through the Payroll Savings Flan!

IF* simple! Just tell your company’* pay
office how much you want to aave— any. 
w :.ere liorr. a few dollars * payday up to 
Js mi ch as you want. This sum is then 
saved for you every payday. It is invested 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which cam 
good interest for you.
It’ s systematic! Just think — if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you'll

have $1,025.95 — in 9 years 8 montha, 
$2,137.30 — and in 19 years 8 montha 
you’ll have $-5,153.72.

It's torsi Once you join, your saving is 
automatically done for you before you 
oraw your pay. You don’t have to do * 
thing. And your child's education will b# 
provided for by money you don’t even 
miss now.
Eight million working people are now on 
the Plan— Raving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made possible only 
through systematic saving. So join the 
Payroll Savings Plan right now — or, if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond-A- 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today I

n  ' •

Choose your own savings goal
N yss • * *  ss. m li.s M T

$ 3,000 $ 10,000 $33,000
f  och for 
9 yean  and 
8 month*, iav# ( M O $ 11.75 $ 45.00

loch wssk for 
19 yson ot*d 
S month., levs $ 3.75 $7.50 $ 13.75

This chart shows only • 
f*w typical siamplm at 
savings goals and how ta 
rasrh Ihsm through Pay
roll Saving* Rcmsmbsr. 
you can ssv* any sum you 
wish, from a coupla of 
dollsrs ■ psvdsv up to as 
much si you want Ths 
important thins is, start 
y o u r Plan today I

How Your Child Can Loam Thrif*
There's no better way tor your child to leant 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamp* at 
school. Because Savings Stamp* provide a goal to 
save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamp* 
is tilled, it can be converted into * valuable U, S. 
Savings Bond. Millions of children are learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Program. 
Why not start your child now?

Your baby's tat are marts today— > 
it  hen you mare with United States Saelmys Bands 

throuyh the Payroll Satinys Plant

mmt dam osf par tar A *  sdmrfWag Tk , T r - m ry t*  
Hr M r  pan mi m deaslisa, lbs Ad.-wii.tng Cstaacd omd
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Scholarships Totaling $100,000 To 
Be Given In Betty Crocker Contest

Educational scholarships total
ling $100,000 will be awarded in 
the second Betty Crocker Search 
for the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow, it was announced to
day by General Mills.

This is a $25,000 increase in, 
scholarships awarded in the 1954- 
55 program when 187,463 high 
school senior girls from 8,040 
schools sought the All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow title 
which was won by Deloris Arnette 
of Enterprise, Ala.

In addition to a $1,500 scholar
ship to each state winner, there 
will be a new award of $500 to 
the homemaker rating second in 
each state. The scholarship of the 
national winner, who will be an
nounced April 12 in Philadelphia, 
will be $5,000.

The basis for selection of win
ners will be test scores in a writ
ten homemaking knowledge and 
attitude test developed by Science 
Research Associates of Chicago. 
The test will be given in all par
ticipating high schools on Dec. 6. 
The project has the endorsement 
of the national contest and activi
ties committee o f the National As
sociation of Secondary School 
Principals, a department of the 
National Education Association.

“ The enthusiastic endorsement 
of thousands of educators, religi
ous leaders, civic leaders and par
ents throughout the nation and the 
extensive participation 6f stu
dents in our first year project 
have made General Mills pleased 
to renew this worthwhile activity 
and increase the scholarship

| funds,”  declared Charles H. Bell, 
president of the company.

I “ We believe in sponsoring pro
grams which contribute to a bet
ter way of living for all. We are 
happy to assist public, private and 
parochial high schools in training 
girls for successful family life af
ter marriage, and we are equally 
happy to focus public attention on 
the fine work these schools are 
doing.

“ We have faith in the American 
teen ager of today. Given the op
portunity, the guidance and en
couragement, this teen ager will 
become the type of American 

1 homemaker who will assure the 
| health, happiness and security of 
our communities and nation in the 
years ahead.”

All 12th grade girls in the na
tion’s public, private and paro
chial high schools who will gradu
ate in 1956 are eligible to partici
pate in the Betty Crocker Search 
for the American Homemaker of 
Tomrorow. They must be enrolled 
by their school not later than 
Oct. 31.

Study materials for use in 
teaching many subjects will be 
sent to participating schools. The 
girl with the highest test score in 
each school will be named Home
maker of Tomorrow for that 
school. She will receive a pin de
signed by Trifari of New York, 
her school will receive a copy of 
the Good and Easy Cook Book and 
her test paper will be entered in 
the competition for her state.

The school o f each state Home
maker of Tomorrow will receive 
a set of the Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica. Each state winner and a fe
male facutly adviser will be in
vited to participate in an expense- 
paid educational tour of Wash- 
ingtoh, D.C., Colonial Williams
burg, Va., and Philadelphia April 
8- 12.

Miss Arnette, the first year na
tional winner, is using her schol
arship at Judson college in Ala
bama.

/(/srae/e

Refrigeration
Service

BILL KENDALL
Pb. 355 Ciico. T«xai

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY. OCT. 6
4:00—Homemakers Fiesta.
4:30— On Your Account.
6 :00— Space Ranger.
6 :80— Kalvin Kecwee.
5|45— News Caravan.
4:00— Music Mart.
6:30— Evening Report.
6:45— FootbaU Forecasts.
7 :00— Big Fights.
7 :30— Ford Theatre.
8 9)0— On The Farm.
8:30— Make The Connection. 
9:00—  Badge 714.
9:30— Always Jan.

10:00— Late Report.
10:15— Man Behind The Badge. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 7
7 :00— Today.
8:00— Ding Dong School.
8:30— Search For Beauty.
9:00— Home.

10:00—OFF AIR.
1:00— Matinee Movietime. 
2:15—Daily Devotions. 
2:30— Mr. Sweeney.
2:45— Brighter Day.
3:00— Pinky Lee.
3 :30— Howdy Doody.
4 :00— Homemakers Fiesta. 
4 :30—On Your Account. 
5:00— Superman.
5:30— Kalvin Keewee.
5:46— News Caravan.
6:00— Music Mart.
6:30—Evening Report.
6:45— Coke Time.
7:00— What’s New.
7 :30— Steve Donovan.
8:00— Cavalcade of Sports. 
9:00— Life of Riley.
9:30— You Bet Your Life. 

10:00— Late Report.
10:10—TV Weatherfacts. 
10:15— Waterfront.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
*  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
3ne 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV
T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 6

4:15— Tricks and Treats. 
4:45— Evening News.
4:65— Weathercast.
6:00— Mickey Mouse Club. 
6:00— Cisco Kid.
6:30— Lone Ranger.
7 :00— Dragnet.
7:30— Ford Theater.
8:00— Lux Video Theater. 
9:00— You Bet Your Life. 
9:30— Texas News.
9:45— Weather Telefacts. 
9:55—News Final.

10:00«r-Tonight.
11:00— Movie Marquee. 
12:00— Sign Off.

FRIDAY. OCT. 7
6:60— Let’s Go Fishing.
7 :00— Sunup.
8:00— Ding Dong School. 
8:30— Search For Beauty. 
9:00— Home.

10:00— Kitty’s Wonderland.

11:00— Texas Living.
11:45—The Jones Place. 
12:30—News.
12:40— Weather.
12:45— Ann Alden Show.

1:00— Ted Mack’s Matinee.
1:30— It Pays To Be Married. 
2 :00— Curtain Call.
3:00— Movie Marquee.
4:15— Tricks and Treats.
4:45— Evening News.
4 :65— Weathercast.
6:00—Mickey Mouse Club. 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills. 
d:3fl— Rin tin Tin.
7 :00— Dollar A Second.
7:30— The Vise.
8 :00— Crossroads.
8:30— Ozzie and Harriet.
9:00— Passport to Danger. 
9:30— Texas News.
9:45— Weather Telefacts.
9:65—News Final.

10:00— Ton ight.
11 :00— Movie Marquee.
12:00—Sign Off.

P A G E  S EV EN

Pic-A-Dor Kitchen To Be Exhibited : Bulldogs Zip 
Daring 1955 State Fair oi Texas To Second In

State Grid Poll
April issue of 
Companion.

was 
the

Woman’s Home

I

EYES FRONT AND CENTER— These young Americans are all eyes snd ears as they listen to the 
absorbing tale Corporal Robert Gllddrn of Kalamazoo, Mich., has to tell of the turret gun on a 
Patton 48 tank. They are members of the Colorado Springs M C A  Summer Adventure f lu b  and one 
•f their big adventures was to visit Fort Carson and observe life at this typical Army post.

• NEW S PROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hasard

Mrs. W. H. White of Eastland 
spent the week-end with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
were visitors with Mrs. Crawley’s 
sister, Mrs. Era Slaughter, in 
Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard al- 
\ so were recent Abilene visitors.

Lacasa Lines
Mrs, D B Raney

Ever since young homemakers The Pick-A-Dor Kitchen 
took over the job of decorating copied from the pages of 
their own homes, they have been 
wrestling with the problems of 
selecting, matching and mixing 
colors.

Now, with the development of 
tube-color systems, all three tasks 
are greatly simplified. Nearly 290 
shades —  light and dark, match- 

! ing or contrasting —  are availa- 
, ble. And it’s no trouble at all to 
| get an exact match between rub
ber-base paint for walls and 
enamel for woodwork: the 
tube of pigment goes into 
Just add the whole tube to a can 
of white paint.

Lone Star Gas Company’s de
lightful Pic-A-Dor Kitchen, one of 
three kitchens to be featured in

The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
this week jumped the Ranger 
Pulldogs from eighth to second 
place in their rating of high school 
ClasR A football teams.

Ranger this week is rated sec
ond only to Deer Park which has 
clung to the top spot the entire 
season. Ranger swirled to its new- 
rating by virtue of its 48-19 vic-

Mrs. Ida Raney is staying in 
Ranger with her sister, Mrs. Lula 
Newnham, who has been ill. T. C.
Bradford, Sr. and T. C. Bradford, . ri .. . „  .
Jr. and families of Dallas visited to,T ov.r Dublu, Friday mght. 

same them and relatives in this com- Th* en,‘*;e *0|,Dten ,n
both. | muriity Saturday and Sunday. ar* DeerJ  ?rk;. Ran'r,‘ r’ Albany- 9 | Sonora, Hale Center, Three Riv

ii u/ ii /  d l. ‘a ers’ White Oak, Rock portJim Wells of Breckenndfe via- an(j Seaicraves. 
ited this week with M. I. La si ter. r, !. ^  „
Mr Wells, who had recently und-1 Both Wh,te 0ak anH * oekP°rt
ergone nasal surgery in John Sealy j tr« newcomers to the Bat.

the company s exhibit building Hospital in Galveston, was almost 
during the 1955 State Fair of fully recovered.
Texas, October 7-23, offers a ______
perfert example of the ease with Suzanne and Linda Mitchell of 
which the modern kitchen may be Hohertz spent Friday night with
decorated.

This kitchen, filled with homey 
warmth, is equipped with gas ap
pliances in an all-white group. 
The wull-and-floor background is 
in tones of one color. This cheer
ful combination is set off with a

Ann Raney and attended the 
Training Union social in the home 
of Franvis Veale. They also vis
ited Mrs. G. V. McGowen over 
the weekend.

Shellene Montgomery o f Bu! 
paint-it-yourself room - divider I lock spent Saturday night with 
cabinet and matching window Peggy Leonard, 
shade. .

The perforated hardwood doors Bill Herrington came home 
and the steel frame of the cabinet from Hardin-Simmons University 
are painted in contrasting enam- to spend the weekend.
els for exciting effect. It will be ----------
seen that the room-divider cabinet Curtis. Boney of Abilene spent

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Adams of serves as a decorative, as well as j several days this week with his 
Desdemona were visitors to Mrs.
Adams’ mother, Mrs. Zona Grif
fin.

Mrs. Zona Griffin had improve 
ments made on her home the past I "
week.

The Rev. Boyd Tabor <xf Moran 
j was in the pulpit for his regular 
| appointment at the Baptist 
Church. He and Mrs. Tabor and 
Barney were guests of the Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
and Mrs. Floyd Crawley were 
visitors in Gorman Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce 
went to Gorman recently where 
they visited with his aunt, Mrs. 
Nan Clarkston, and daughters, 
from Fort Worth. Mrs. Clarkston 
was visiting in the home of 
Oscar Browning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were diiyier guests of the Carl 
Butlers lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White 
spent a recent Sunday in Austin 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jam « Butler.

J. W. Mounce was in Ranger on 
business recently.

functional link between the kitch- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
en and the more formal dinette. N. Stanford.

ACHING MUSCLES
•» - r * .  M h .se  * « , .

• T A N B A C K  K t l  <MI m  b r i f i f  eem ferf,ne
r* th. STANBACK f.rmulec.fnbin.a Hviril hr .M r ip t ,.a  t / M  in .
erM.tnto )••■ *Mt relief .1 Min.

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF OFFICE 

at
ROOM 306— EXCHANGE BUILDING 

Eastland— Phone 575

JERRY MENEFEE
Independent Coniultinn Geologist

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

TYPEW RITER

. . . A  fortunate buy kae allow
ed for a eubetential price cut 
on tboeo wall-built machine..

ROYALS and CORONAS
»

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Side Square 

E A S T L A N D

Mrs. Latha Woods and daugh- 
j j r, ter, Mrs. Willie Davis, of Odessa, 

were guests of Mrs. Woods’ broth- 
i er, O. T. Hazard, and Mrs. Haz 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and ard recently.
daughter of Cisco were recent i ----------
visitors in the home of Earl’s ] Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little re 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and cently visited in I^mesa and 
Mrs. Jimmie Little. 'Amarillo.

Your Office Supply Check List

Now! Enjoy really modern cooking t 
at really wonderful savings...

Make this a day you'll always remember! Replace that old 
range with this superb 36-inch model — and save! Has 
interval timer clock, appliance outlet, convenient incandes
cent lamp. Top burners have keep-warm settings plus all 
advantages of flexible gas. Bakes, broils at same time. 
Ample storage.
o Gloaming acid-refilling < O K O  f\f\

porcelain t * X O O .U U
o ln-a-drawer broiler with Trade-ln 5 8 . 5 0

drop deer, ball bearings ' ,
e Do luxe knobs, handles J 1 9 9 . 5 0
* Removable drip trays $1 down — Only $6.53 Monthly

3 full years to pay

own and enjoy a new  

%*&«**£gas range

TRADE and SAVE 
during

OLD STOVE 
ROUND-UP 

SALE
L O N  ■  S T A R O A 8  C O M P A N Y

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
. .w  I L » ^

-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils m

-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 

> -Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland
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Mrs. Wallace Installed As WMU
Mead Succeeding Mrs. Rhodes

Installation nvrvi <■. for the The new staff fallows: Mrs. J.
1 itst Hap’ i-t Women’* Mission- \v. Wallace, president; Mr*. Har- 
ary Union wore held recently at lan Ienny, first vice president; 
Fellowship Hall at the church. Mrs, E. C. McMurray, second 

Mcmle.s of the Pusiness Wo- vice pre.sident; Mrs. Gayle Bow
men's. Circle of the church and en, young people’’ * director; Mrs. 
"he women of the Baptist Chapel Don Daniel, community mission* | 

quests.
Mrs. (.lene 

presided at

New Line Oi 
Royal Ranges 
At Smith's

Khodes, president, 
a business session, 

followed by the installation of the 
hew officers conducted by Mrs. 
Iral C. Inter, who used as her 
theme. “ Portrait* of Women.” 
Mrs. It.ger pieced a large gold 
pictu e f ame upright on a table 
end each officer stood behind this 
frame a* she was installed.

A brand new line of Koyul gas 
ranges is being featured by Smith 
Plumbing 4 Tin, 114 S'. Seaman, 
in their participation in the Old
Stove Kound-l!p sales campaign 
which begins tomorrow in East-
land.

, - i The new Koyals are displayed in 
- ip chairman; Mines J. L. *lra- I the Smith showroom at their new 
.hear, Wayne Dodson. Uene | 0II Seaman and are of-
, ami J. I . Garrett, cim» | tered in a u itle rang* of popular

imen: Mrs Frank Lovett. | itoyul rullge». known for

chairman; Mrs. Warren Chap
man, mission study chairman. 

Mrs. Mary Copeland, steward-

c at c lairman, and Mrs.
Treadwell, publications.

M A. puces.
value, are manufactured by the 
Dortch Stove Works of Franklin,

Mrs. Rhodes, the retiring pres- ; Tennessee, 
ident. served the fro-ted lime One o f the outstanding features 
punch fro a crystal punch bowl ■ 0f the Royal range, outside of its

I.*i
|

\

I M I T A T I O N

and M Wallace, new pres dent, 
served the cake squares. Nuts, pink 
and green napkins and green can
dles in a pair of crystal candelabra 
together with the white lace cloth 
over pink linen and the center- 
piece of queen’s wreath complet- 
evi the table appointments.

Mrs. Rhodes was presented a 
g.ft by the WMU for her faithful 

I service as piesident. 
i Eighteen members were pres
ent besides th guests.

the
finest
gift

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalized portrait 
mad* — Proofs shown. No appointment

necessary.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

"  Phone 46

dramatic beauty, is the use of 
Fiberglass insulation, which is 
the newest und safest in insulat
ing materials. The ranges have 
Kobertshavv heat controls, a cook 
ing timer, and many of them 
have the new glass window ovens, 
called "l'erma-View” because of 
their non-fog quality.

One of the new Royals features 
a center aluminum grill which 
can be hidden by a hinged porce
lain cover when not in use.

The Smith Rlumbing Company 
has placed very special prices on 
their Ranges for the Old Stove 
Round-Up, and extend an invita
tion to all homeowners to eonie in 
and view the new Royals.

Hospital News
I’atients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow;
H. K. Hare, medical, whose leg 

was injured when a pipe fell on
it.

James Ward, medical.
Mrs. Julia Blackwell, medical. 
Mis. Faina Chandler, surgical. 
Mrs. Eunice 1‘ittnian of Cisco, 

I medical.
E. C. Maroney, medical.
Ed Cox. who underwent an 

appendectomy Sunday night.
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Anderson, 

Mrs. Ruth Anderson and Dean 
! Anderson, auto accident patients, 
who are doing fine but should not 
as yet have company.

{O O O O O C O l

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

j O O O O O  9 0 0 0 0
Saturday, Oct. 8

All reservations for the Civic 
League and Garden Club's open
ing luncheon, slated Wednesday, 
Oct. 12, must be made by Satur
day night, Oct. 8.

SPECIAL FOR THE OLD STOVE ROUND-UP

Youll Love The New
ROYAL R A N G E S

JUST RECEIVED 
AND

DISPLAYED AT 
SMITHS 

PLUMBING

$16 8
And Your 
Old Range
$1.00 Down

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY THE 

BALANCE

ROYAL RANGES WITH THE NEW 
ALUMINUM CENTER GRIDDLE 

SI93.95 AND YOUR OLD RANGE

OTHER ROYALS AS LOW AS 
EFFECIENCY RANGES

ALL RANGES 
HAVE

Tr^r»Y-*r» p t a o q

INSULATION

SI36.46 WITH TRADE-IN 
89.50 WITH TRADE-IN

We respectfully suggest that you do not buy any gas range until you have seen 
and investigated the new Royals. Dollar for Dollar we feel they are the best 
range you can buy. They have so many quality features and so many conven
iences that many ranges do not have. May we have the pleasure of showing 
them to you tomorrow.

Smith’s Plumbing & Tin
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
PRICES IN THIS AO EFFECTIVE FRIDAY - SATURDAY. OCT. 7 - 8OVER 200 ITEMS REDUCED!

Check Our Shelf Togs for New Every Day Low Prices
1•

FLOUR!jIGHT 1
:r u s t  .. 0 -8 T

Peaclles SIERRA MISSION 
Yellow Cling
No. 2‘A Can £ - ■ 5C

JELLO ruvoK 2 Pkgs. 15c

Lipton Tea^ 3 3 C

TOKAY

GRAPES 3 - 2 5 C
EAST TEXAS

YAMS Lb.

SUNKIST

LEMONS ... u. 15
FLORIDA

Oranges 2 -  25c

ARMOUR'S STAR NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED

FR YER S - 49c
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

BACON Lb. 49
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE 2 Lb* 69

FRESH GROUND

BEEF Lb. 29
ARMOUR S STAR

FRANKS ... Lb. 49

Qt. 17
Reg. Bex . . .

\ BLEACH

PUREX
NO. 2 1 2 CAN LUCKY LEAF PEACH

PIE FILLING 35

*  TO CELEBRATE 
FIRST IIRTHDAY 
MB-0 writ*) BLEACH

ARMOURS

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI

Skinners 2 -  25c
8-Oz. Can HUNT S TOMATO

SAUCE 9c
ARMOUR S DOG FOOD

DASH 1-Lb. Can 16c

NBC PREMIUM 1

Crackers- 25c COMPLETE STOCK \ 
SCHO OL SUPPLIES

NBC

RITZ 1-Lb.
Box 37c

6-Oz. Jar ARMOUR S

P-Nut Blitter 30c
BORDEN'S

Starlac 2 « 59c

J.VSV-.V. .
X< . ■
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now, so much more than ever before — automatically 

with really modern

a

Enjoy gas cooking at its host! Everything new —  economical, too)

vanishing griddle tops, and a hundred-and-onc others! 

So much more —  with gas, the really modern method of

You are cordially invited to meet the automatic answer to 
everyday cooking problems . . .  the really modern flame-last 
gas range.

So much more —  with “ new styling” . . .  you ’ ll find 
smartly compact designs with the look of .tomorrow. Beauty 
to blend smoothly into your modern gas kitchen.

So much more —  with “ new features” . . .  you’ll discover a 
variety of top burner arrangements, simmer bnrners, burners 
that light automatically, even burners that shut themselves 
off! Clock-controlled ovens with temperature timers, giant 
ovens, double overis, too. Plus separate smokeless broilers,

cooking. . .  it’s a Southwest Modern habit to cook with 
flame-fast gas —  and no wonder! Gas is fast, convenient, 
clean, easy to control, and in most areas costs less than 
onc-fpurth as much as any non-flame cooking method. Yes, 
today a new automatic gas range offers so much more of 
everything! Take advantage o f the Annual Old Stovtf 
Round-up Sale to see for yourself. You’ll be delighted with 
the special savings, the generous allowance on your present 
range, and the easy, easy terms arranged to suit your budget.

ANNUAL 
OLD STOVE 
ROUND-UP 

SALE
the thrifty time to trade . . .  and save

For what it costs to cook with non-flame, artificial methods for* , O N E YEAR you can cook more than FO U R YEARQ with flame-fast GASf

■ ■ g w w    -  t —;—   — -
f A •

■ ■ 1

see your gas range dealer o r . .  lon



Oven Bottoms,
Lift Right Out

America's 
Easiest 
Range 

To Keep 
Clean

of ten Safety-Engineered features for your greater safety and 
security! New improvements in famous Merc-O-Matic Drive and 
ball-joint front suspension. New wider-than-ever choice of modelsl

I

★

Burners, Grates, 
Splash Pans.

NEW RICHNESS AND LUXURY—THE BIG W is a ear that makes 
you whistle twice—once outside, once inside. The colors, 
fabrics, and patterns rival the finest custom-built cars for 
dramatic impact. They are exclusively Mercury's.

DISTINCnVE NEW ORIUE From b lock s  away 
you can tell it's a Mercury. With the new  
big m crest and newly designed b u m p er- 
grille, there is no mistaking this beauty.

NEW DISTINCTIVE FLO-TONE COIOR STYLING plus pleasing two- 
tones and solids for every taste! Greatest horsepower in Mercury’s 
history—with a new high in usable power! A brand-new group

For Quick 
At-The-Sink 

Sudsing!
NEW MS- AND 7 10-HORSEPOWER SAFETY-SURGE V-R ENGINES -  A new
high in torque and surging power. 225 hp available in Montclairs 
and Montereys with 9 to 1 compression. 210 hp in Customs. 
A new 12-voit electrical system provides hotter ignition.

12 STUNNING MODELS, NEW FLEET OF HARDTOP*. Noi
Mercury’s distinctive low-silhouette styling is available ii 
every price range. New hardtops in every series—only 5& 
inches high. See t h e  b i g  m  in our showroom—n o w !

M ercury

NEW FLO-TONE STYLtNO AND TWO- 
TONES Mercury introduces a whole 
new pallette of sparkling colors, in new 
Flo-Tone styling, two-tones and solids.

NEW HIGH IN USABLE FOWER. Not just higher horsepower, but 
greater torque (wheel turning power) for thrilling performance 
in the everyday driving ranges where you need it most. New 
SAFETY-SURGE V-8s deliver greater acceleration than ever.
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Roal Estate Transfer*. Man toga*. Suit* Fllad. 
Couxt Judgment*. Order*. E tc

FAMILY AFFAIR Cooking theaend the Societt of Industrial De- 
"Caloric Way”  la fun for both!signers, in collaboration with Caio- 
n.other and daughter, as -flown ric's own design experts. Every 
above. Sleek, contemporary styling new development in gas range <le- 
which gives the new Caloric range a sign can be seen in these stoves, 
their "new look” worked out which are s«ild in Eastland by 
fcy Peter Muller-Munk, president Hminner Appliance Store. 205 S. 
of Peter Muller Munk Associates Lamar.

New Automobile 
Registrations

I’nion Oil of Calif., Eastland, 
I Chev. 4 dr.

J. H. Reynolds, Eastland, Ford 
I Pkup.

Benny Shelton, Eastland, Ford

}Pkup
O. E. Morris, Kangef! Olds. 4 

Allene Lawson, Rising Star,

Morgan, Carbon,
Ford 4 dr.

Althea Withers, Eastland, Olds. 
Cpe.

Jm
Ford 4 ilr.

Eastland,

Howard Willard, Cisco,tA)lds 
dr.

Oscar Schaefer, Cisco, ‘Ford 
dr.

■ Mrs. Edna
F»rd 4 dr. .

■ Mrs. Leona Killing-worth, Ran- 1**** Roy Ster! ng 
IMr, Pont. 4 dr.
jSGuy P. Stimpson, Gorman, Billie Jean Mahaney, Eastland, 

i* , i Pkup. Ford Pkup.
X W L. Comer, Kemut. Chev. 4 Killmgsworth's. Ranger, Buick
Jf
fh - in ^ h  Aeuff. Crs.A IA, t 4 J Ii. Par-on . La-tland, llOilge

* '  t
{Don Whittaker, Eastlanu, * lie, f< VV Moure, Brcckcnrtdge, 
;dr. Ford 4 dr.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Mack Ayers to Mrs. Eula 

McCord, cc marriage license.
American Indemnity Company 

v. William Lynn Trimble, ab
stract of judgment.

M. H. Byrd to C. M. Cox, war
ranty deed

Luther R. Black to Harold G. 
Dillmder, warranty deed.

Jack Burkheud to Maud Dables,
MD.

Lottie Braxill to Maud Dables,
MP.

Breckenridge Lumber Company 
to First Federal S & L Assn., 
transfer of MML.

Cen-Tex Supply Company v.
Neil l>ay, abstract of judgment.

C. F. CoblR to The Methodist 
Home, warranty deed.

Jack Chamberlain, Inc. to State 
of Texas, tax lien.

Clark P. Chandler to Dr. H. B.
> Alexander, assignment

Jim Crawford to Percy Harri- 
i son, warranty deed.

L. D. Duniap to H. L. Parsons, 
j warrnaty deed.

Maud Dables to the following 
l all mineral deeds): Pearl Mc-

ICullough, Gertie McCleskey, Ed
na Thompson, Mamie Tankersley, I |̂ ase 
Shelton F. Tankersley, Leon Fish- j 

| er. Edgar Fisher, Lola Hammett,
Oscar Fisher, Ollis Fisher and Ina 
McCullough.

W. T. Duncan to M. E. Shell, 
lease agreement.

E. Dunn v. George T. Pogue, 
abstract of judgment.

Doyle Daniel to Walter J. Ar- 
terbum, warranty deed.

Eastland Free School, Inc. to j 
Howard W. Young, quit claim 
deed.

Ray A. Fonville, Sr. to Ray A. 
Fonville, Jr., warranty deed.

Fort Worth Pipe & Supply I 
Company to T. A. Kirk, release of 
ML

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
Mary Young, release of deed of 
trust.

P. B. Grissom to L. F. Wood
ford, release.

Samuel Greer to James L. Staf
ford, warranty deed. j

General Land Office to Wood- i DabieSi q [)  
son Oil Company, unitiiation j jj. C. McCullough 
agreement. I Dables, MD.

Humble Pipe Line Company to | L. T. Owen to R. D. 
Ray A. Fonville, Sr., warranty warranty deed

Polly Wilson Jackson to W. L. 
Wharton, warranty deed.

I Iona C. Killingsworth to H. H. 
Yaughin, warranty deed.

<>)4tn Ivelley to Homer T. Rob
inson, warranty deed, 

i M^WnriMIe National Bank to J. 
C. Pettney Company, warranty 
dr, 4.

Dr. Kuzuo Miyamato to J. In
land Andei on, letter agreement. 

Neil Moore to Blue Danube Oil |
Company, assignment.

W E Morris to W. T. Gibbous, 
warranty deed.

J. E McCanlies to The Public,
affidavit.

A. S. McCord to The Public, cc 
ML.

M. E McCullough to Maud

ford, warranty deed.
Securitv Life & Accident Com

pany to Roy M. Marcontell, deed 
of trust.

C. H. Tankersley to Texas Elec 
trie Service Company, right of

to Maud

deed.
Ada Howard to J. T. Genoway,

I warranty deed.
Walter F. Handley to First 

| State Bunk, Rising Star, deed of 
I trust.

F. L. Handley to Walter F. 
Handley to Waiter F. Handley, 
warranty deed.

F. L. Handley to Julia Wagley,
! transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Humble Pipe Ling Company to 
| S. L. Hanson, warranty deed.

Agnes H Hose to Harry Flack- 
| man, MD.

Homer S. Head to Butterfield, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Sidney L. Hanson to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

C. H. Havelka to Ralph D. Ba 
ker, assignment of oil and

Harris, 

Fred E.Herman Oldman to 
Rogers, warranty deed.

J. C. Potter to Lone Star Gas 
Company, gas contract.

Pen Del Corporation to Penaba 
Petroleum Corp., assignment.

Guy Patterson to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

R. O. Plummer to West Texas 
Utilities Co., right of way.
. Robert Frank Perry to The 
Public, cc removal of disabilities.

I. D. Russell to Roscoe L. Seay, 
warranty deed.

Rutherford A Steel Company to 
Citizens National Bank, Abilene, 
MML.

I. D. Russell to James L. Staf
ford, warranty deed.

1. D Russell to James L. Staf- 
gas [ford, warranty deed.

* Charles S. Sandler to J. L. Staf-

way.
W. E. Tyler to Thomas 11. 

White, Jr., transfer of deed of
trust.

Ollie Wilson to C F. Offield, 
deed of trust.

W. P. Watkins to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

W. B. Wright to W. E. Morris, 
release of deed of trust

Edward E. Wende to Burton 
Lingo Company, MLC

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Felix Kelley and Dovie Mae
Dunn.

James Otis Jones and Mrs. Al- 
vis Kelley.

CIVIL
City of Ranger v. Janies H. 

Davis, et al, condemnation.
City of Hanger v. B. F. Reyn

olds, et al, condemnation.
PROBATE

Jacob E. Reese, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

SUITS FILED
L. C. Cox, et al v. Cathey A 

Carrell Truck Lines, Inc., a corp., 
damages.

Joe Hanson v. Robert Schultz 
A Cecil Shultz dba Shultz Imple
ment & Supply Company, suit for 
damages.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Laura A. Gamble v. Arthur Lee 

Gamble, judgment.
Felex Kelley v. Ouida Bell Kel

ley, order.
Felex Kelley v. Ouida Bell Kel

ley, judgment.
Dovie Mae Dunn v. Luther L.

Dunn, order. *
Dovie Mae Dunn v. Luther 

L. Dunn, judgment.
Eugene Grider, et ux v. West

ern Cotton Oil Company, order.
Mary Margaret Lowrance v. 

Norman Lowrance, judgment.
Joe Hanson v. Robert Schultz 

A Cecil Shultz dim Schultz Im
plement Company, order setting 
date for hearing.

Homer S. Head v. C. B. Butter
field, order of dismissal.

Affirmed
8179 Hattie Milner vs. D. B. 

Whatley, et al. (Opinion by Judge 
Codings). Scurry

8193 Myrtle Mae Chandler vs. 
R. C. Welborn, et al. (Opinion by

Judge Grissom). Taylor
Petition for W rit of 

M andam us Denied
H201 Missouri - Kansas - Texas 

Railroad Co. of Texas vs. Hon. 
Owen Thomas, District Judge, et 
al. (Opinion by Judge Grissom).
Fisher

Cates Submitted
3195 Jerry Watkins vs. Ruby 

McCluskey. Howard
3197 Floy Mae Jenkins, et Vir 

vs. F. M. Hutchens, et al. Haskell 
8199 Nannie Wybrants vs. 

Krona Lehman. Palo Pinto
3200 Texas Employers Ins. As

sociation vs. Joe Cecil, et ux. 
Brown.

L O V E L A C
PHO 114

m -e r r i

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
RUN E. HAMNER tLASTLAND. TEXAS _. JltOME I*

m OM AS FUNERAL HOME
RHONE IN

Ntaisal Coes BariaJ Is

CISCOk TEXAS 

Fur TW  Entire Family

makesWhy THE BIG 
the big news for 1956

FOR YOUR OLD 
GAS RANGE

On The Purchase of This New Coloric During "Old
Stove Round-Up"

CALORIC

HAMNER i m i M t l  STORE
205 S. Lamar EASTLAND Phone 623

_______________________  ___  ______  Don’t mis* I he big t

W A YN E  MOTORS ™
Don’t mist the big television hit, ED S U L L IV A N ’S “ Toast of tbr 

evening, 8 :0 0  to 9 :0 0 , K R B C , C hannel 9.

Phone 40
EASTLAND

NEW MERCURY SAFETY-ENGINEERED FEATURES-  Mercury leads its 
field with ten new features. A new impact-absorbing safety steering 
wheel, safety door locks, safety-grip brakes, safety-beam head lamps, 
and optional safety seat belts and a padded instrument panel.

FINGER-TIP LUBRICATION is just one option. 
Widest choice in the field also includes 
power steering, brakes, windows, 4-way 
power seats and Merc-O-Matic Drive.

,A  '  *

For 1 9 5 6 — th o big m ove is  to  TH E Bl<

YOUR O U T  RANGE 
And $1.00 Will 

Make Down Payment
BALANCE IN

EASY MONTHLY AMOUNTS And Up To $329.95

You’vt* seea jh ese ’ \jeautiTul Caloric Ranges in every National Magazine and on 
every Teldgiaiogtstation fcnd perhaps have always wanted to own one. The op
portune tim^ is now, during the State-Wide Old Stove Round-Up when special 
prices are ina^tMti and extra high trade-ins are being allowed for your old 
stove— together with extra liberal terms. Please come in and just take a look 
at these modern cooking marvels.

. 4 «
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Friday and 
Saturday

LAST 2 DAYS

m MT—1 TMdATM Sunday and 
Monday

Oct. 9 • 10 FOOTBALL FRIDAY
I

October 7, 8 p.m.
A t  Maverick Stadium

M AVERICKS
- V S . -

DUBLIN LIONS
LET S HELP THE M A V E R I C K S  W I N  T H I S  BALL G A M E

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO .
' Eastland. Texas

DOC DAVIS DRUG
. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY 

South Side of Square . Phone 696

W ILSON'S VARIETY STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

West Side Square

CARL JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS
BAND AND PEP SQUAD SHOES 

North Side Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO .
112 EAST COMMERCE 

Phone 18

PERRY BROS., INC.
YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE 

North Side Square

R. M. SNEED -  CONTRACTOR
Dirt Moving — Oil Field Construction 

Highway 80 East Phone 684

EASTLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

MURRELL'S
GRO CERY and MARKET

••PIT COOKED BARBECUE"
700 W. Main Phone 9538

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGENCY

North Side Square Phone 173

MANHATTAN CAFE
"WHERE EVERYBODY EATS"

South Side Square

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
"ON THE SQUARE"
Member F. D. I. C.

1955 SCHEDULE
Sept. 9-Cisco 33, Mavs 13 
Sept. 16-DeLeon 19, MavsO 
Sept. 23-Granbury 13, Mavs 25 
Sept. 30-Merkel 33, Mavs 7
Oct. 7-Dublin.........................Here
Oct. 14-Open
Oct. 21-Gorman*.................. There
Oct. 28-Rising S ta r* ...............Here
Nov. 4-W ylie*.........................There
Nov. 11-Cross Plains*......... There
Nov. 18-Ranger*.................... Heie

a

'  1955 MAVERICK ROSTER
i

Ends Jimmy Phillips 
Henry Sims

22
17

150
142

Nam* No. W«. Lupe Herrera IS 165
Clyde Evatt 
Dick Corbell

90
24

18C
16* Centers l 1

David Willoughby 23 186 Terry Warren 19 * 168
Don Smith 29 162 Neil Pogue 28 1<5 v
Clayton Stoker 28 156 Kenneth Watson ’ I t 162 J

Tackles Bocks L'
Larry Tankersley 18 194 Harvey Lewis 21 V 165
Wayne Durham 33 170 Jaye C. Jarrett 32 * 135 i
Bert Norris 25 168 Dale Slatton 12 I 168
Carl Freese 14 162 Benny Cates j 10 | 156
Gene May 34 196 Bill Upchurch R 20 ] 145

Guards Duard Turner '  1 I 
Jirnmy  ̂Martin , * 
Saul Hullman *\ j

* • v-v,.

11 | 160 
31 | 160

David Massengale 27 138 16 t  1“

THE MEN'S SHOP
CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS 

West Side Square Phone 678

ANDERSON'S
LADIES' APPAREL and CHILDREN’S WEAR 

Gifts - Millinery • Accessories 
North Side Square Eastland

Kincaid's Feed & Turkey Hatchery
“ YOUR RED CHAIN DEALER"

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

MOBIL OIL — MOBIL GAS
W. Q. VERNER, CONSIGNEE 

Phone 64 Eastland

McGRAW  MOTOR CO .
DODGE— PLYMOUTH

416 S. Seaman Phone 80

W AYNE MOTORSt
MERCURY SALES A SERVICE 

306 E. Main Phone 40

DON PIERSON

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
“ YOUR SANITONE CLEANER"

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley. Proprietor 

Engine. Starter and Generator Work
103 White St. Phone 995

RUSHING MOTOR CO .
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH 

Seaman and Olive Phone 313

J. C . PENNEY COMPANY
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eastland

w

KING . MOTOR CO .
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

Eastland

DAIRY TREAT
“ Rooting for the Mavericks" 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO .
LUMBER . PAINT - HARDWARE 

FISHING TACKLE
301 W. Main Phone 112

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

ALTMAN'S
"SMART WOMEN'S WEAR" 

North Side Square Eastland

FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Clyde Maning. Manager 

Eastland

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER**

302 W. Main Phone 208

HOW ELL & ROGERS 
GROCERY & MARKET

111 White SL Phene 171

SMITH'S PLUM BING* TIN 
BASHAM'S ELECTRIC

114 N. Seaman

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
BUICK —  PONTIAC
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Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

• NEWS PROM
O E S D E M O N A

By An»ll McM»*»«r»

EXCLUSIVE FEATURE T 
homemaker i.< *ho\vn demon'!rat 
ing an cxrluxive' feature of the 
Wward ua- range, the V\ j-O-Mat- 
ie combination broiler and grill. 
Thi> unit doea double duty. It tit- 
over two aurfaee burner' to serve 
a* a large griddle for pancakes.

MOBIL
210

s Stefs 34% 
Stronger

• Lotte 147. l o a f *
At tbs Sign of tbs

FLYING RED 
bORSr

R everted  end R em anded
3U t Pitmore I.ami A Cattle

Company, el al vs. H II. Hick-, et 
al. t Opinion by Judge Long).
Last la lid

M otion* Subm itted
315k Lucy J. Webb, et al v». 

lliilish American Oil Producing 
Company, et al. Appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing. Kay lor 

32<»7 I. R. Yaw vs. Henry J. 
Keith. Agreed motion to file Ap
pellee's brief. Taylor

M otion* Grnntnd 
lilit17 1 R. Yaw- vs. Henry J. 

K' ith. Agreed motion to file Ap
pellee’.. brief. Taylor

M otion* Overruled 
SI52 Lucy J. Webb, et al vs. 

British American Oil Producing 
Company, et al. Appellants' mo
tion for rehearing. Baylor 

C a u *  Subm itted  
iu . West Texas Utilities Co. 

ts. City of I'-aird. Callahan
."204 Jane I.. Johnson, et al vs. 

Robert A. Allen. Scurry
.1205 Scurrv Area Canyon Reef 

Operators Corporation, et al vs. 
j K C. Topnoe. Scurrv 

• or ' l'l -  neatly 32„ fi folk County vs. H. A.
■ ' ......... . co-paitment for TbsTUSS Baylor

tS91 I K Yaw Vs. Henry J. 
cast aln ;:nu to last a lifetime. Keith Ta>lor

C a se . Set lo r  S u b n » .. io n  
*  September 23. 1955

. I \ .to A are Store of the :;i#5 Jerry Watkins vs. Ruby
McCluskey. Howard

31 !*7 Floy Mae Jenkins, et vir 
is. F M Hutchens, et al Haskell 

;I19'| Nannie Wybrnnts vs.
1 Krona 1 ebman. Palo Pinto

3200 Texas Employers Insur
ance Association vs. Joe Cecil, et 
ux. Brown.

nr. T D Stewart, curator a) 
anthropology for the Smithsonian 
Institution, stated during a re
cent seminar that there seems to 
be a "definite relationship" be
tween man’s intelligence and the 
sue of his skull and brain.• • •

The United States Public 
Health Service recently an
nounced that the peak polio sea
son has passed for this year. New 
cases are expected to decline in 
number until next summer.

The church o '  l hi . t sin ng 
’ will be held Sunday, Uct. 2. It
will be at the I ie. ..e nona church 

• building. Everyone is coidially 
| in\ .ted.

We were blessed it and around 
De.-demona with a nice ruin.

was Mrs. Bernard Keith and Mu* 
Wileoxson, of Odessa. They were 
*1 o visiting the Wilcov'on's here 
in Pesdemon*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koonce of 
Odessa were here for the week 
end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hooper were 
called to the bedside of tho;r ill 
on, R. P. Hooper, of Fort Worth.

li e Chu eh ot U rial sing ng 
was held Sunday nfle-onii a' 
>:30. There was a g •«* I crowd a* 
he iniring, conilm: front G.irm n, 

DeLeon, Carbon a id other points

Mra. Ruby Varnor and two
1 children of Dublin visited Mr. and 
Mis. Jep Bowles Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Forman an ! dnrgh- 
‘ er of Hanger ware visitor* In Iter ■ 
mother and fat! or, Mr. and Mrs.) 
Hey (iuthery, the past week.

EASTI AND. TEXAS

Mrs. Thompson of Onrrnan visit
ed her father and mother, Mr. uni 
M s. Jep B twles. Al o visiting Mr. 
and M s. Bowie' were Mr. a.iJ
Mr. . Seth Bowles of Gorman.

’  uiwirt.i m r  tT.A.'.fsiFi* n 
A U  C U L irM N

The De'deniona PTA met and 
orgiiuiaed f«r the coming year. 
There were also free coffee and 

I cookies to all the older folks and 
baby sitters for the little folk — 
the homeinaking class. .Also there 
was a short program before the 
bti.-ine-' meeting, in which dif
ferent groups entertaine I.

Mr- Buchanan is on our sick 
list this week. She had a heart 
attack hut is feeling better. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cre-haw 
anil family of Jal, N.M., were tile 
week end v;'itor» with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ureenhaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlackie Foreman 
mid children and Harold Lewi* of 
Grand Prairie spent the week-end 
here with their parents, the Fer
re! Lewises. ____ •

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Abernathy 
visited their son, I eon Alread, 
•ind family of Fort Worth

Oscar Carr, a son, bud, Carr, 
a,id granddaughter o f Kermlt
were here Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr-. Charge Warden 
and children and Wnunl.a
Pilgrim and so. s of Ke nilt sp;nt 
the week-end pi • » G c W i’lis 
Wardens and “ Aunt’ S 1’y I’u on [ Wednesday. 
Mrs. Pilgrim ri '■ ■ c-1 foi a 

i week’s vacation, vbil • 'he Cl nVk- 
Wardens returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. II Davis visit- | 
e I their daughter, Mrs. Aaron 
I' n icy, aild family of Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Abel -pent 
Sunday afternoon in Alexander 
with hie slate", Mrs. A. Al Dale', 
and Mr. Hales.

Mr. and Mr' Ton Little nf 
| Fort Worth visited the week-end 
with his mother, Mr*. Katie Little

east side of the stiuare.

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 20b

f l.eroy Nnhors w ho is employed , 
at Grand Prairie spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Doi i» Vabors, Jimmie. Connie ami 
little Doris.

Mrs. Nina (Lohmau) Morris of 
j Gorman spent Friday with her 
mother, "Aunt”  Sally Eaton.

Mrs. Ethel Keith was -urprised 
Sunday when .'he was visited by 
a sister and hruther-in-law, Mr. I 
and Mrs. lloy Jones, of Fort 

i Worth, and mother, Mrs. X. S.
| Partaiu of Dublin and a nephew- 
i in-law and niece. Mr. and Air'. 
Madduer. Nancy, and Richard of 
Dublin. Also visiting Mrs. Keith

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlton and 
children of Gorman were Sundav 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. S’ . 
.1 Aliernathy, New Abernathy and 
Diantha.

Visiting the McMasters Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ship- 
man of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Snider of I-oom, and 
daughter, Nettie Lee Carroll and 
several other close friends

Home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Ash and son, Arlena 
Ash, and friend, Kenneth Fore
man. All were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ash, Eula and Arling
ton.

Mr. and M i. Pug Guthery and 
Karen o f Kermi* nre visi'ing ho •» 
with Airs. Ethel K"i‘ h and Mr. an I 
Mrs. Roy Gu’ hery.

Mr. and AD ; <" I To-an -e of 
Stephenville v’ -itol friends ho e 
Sunday and slv* a'tended church 
ut the Church of Ch to.

Air. and Air toy  Mullins and 
three children of Fort Worth visit
ed his sister, Airs. J. G. Cassell, 
and family.

SERVICE and REPAIR 
on all models

S E R V E L
Cas Refrigerators

E. L. (Pete) 
TUCKER
203 S. Neblott 

Phone 357

Alex Rawfint
& Sons

M G n J M E R T R  
WEATHERFORD TEB

S erving This ( ‘nmirtutitl* 
For More Than 71 Years

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Quin of 
Goldsmith and two children visit
ed his mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Quin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shipman 
of Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here Sunday. «» ’

Trade et Home—
. . . .  is a challenge to shoppers that has plagued businesa men 
for years. It looks like a good idea and is. “ Can’t get it here”  

a is u reasonable answer if wholly '.rue, but too many of us do 
not try. If we all tried hard enough “ to get it here”  what a 
town this would be! Money spent at home usually stay* and 
helps build up our community. If it's insurance your local 
agents have it—all kinds— and the best that money can buy. 
Try us and see.

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
Eastland (lasui since 102 4 )

B IG  A L L O W A N C E  
for Your Old Range

At Western Auto On Purchase Of This New

WIZARD
• S in in ier-Stvp  B urners 

Cut C ook in g  Cost Up 
T o  39 Per C en l

• He* Wii-O-Megic
C om bination
B roiler-G rille

• C om pact D e iifn  
F or M odern 
K itchen*

• R obertahaw  
A utom atic O een  
Heat C on trol

• M iracle Heat
• Seal G asket 

Seals O ven

• T ested and A p proved  
By A m erican  Gas 
A ssociation

Your Old Range And $1 _
Will Make Down Payment J

EASY TERMS *
Arranged on the Balance

"The Wizard's beautiful appearance”  was the reason given by 1,000 women pol
led recently on why they purchased a range from Western Auto. The reputa
tion of the store itself, and the reputation of the Wizard were considered next 
in importance by the purchasers Offered at a popular price to fit your budget, 
and backed by the strongest guarantet of any stove on the market, you can't 
go wrong on the selection of one of these fine ranges. Come in and we’ll be 
most happy to tell you all about it.

W estern Auto Store
East Side Square Phone 33 Eastland

New 56 DODGE
Born o f Success to Challenge the Future 1f

Here is a Dodge so dramatically beau
tiful, so daring in design that other 
cars seem ordinary hy comparison.
Here are revolutionary advances that 
introduce a new era of push-button 
driving. Gone is the shift lever! You 
now "tune in” the range of Power- 
Flite automatic driving on the Dodge 
Magic Touch push-button control!
New V-8 and 6 engines, with surging 
break-auay power, up to 230-h.p., set a

new standard of thrilling performance.
The look of success! The feel of success! 
The poircr of success! These are your 
rewards for the great Dodge advance 
—a dividend of extra value made 
possible by the greatest sales gain in 
the industry!
This daring new '56 Dodge goes on 
display today. Come see its dramatic 
new Jet-Fin styling, and discover the 
thrill of push-button driving!

THE MAGIC TOUCH OF TOMORROW
NtWS FLASH I New 'S4 Dodge

car record on Bonneville Sal

McGraw Motor Company
416 S.

-  » a i  l r Y s  A A * 4 k  4dUA i  o • *i f A 4 4 X4 4  * i'
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Your Old Range And $1 ^
Will Make Down Payment %

EASY TERMS ^
Arranged on the Balance

“ Thr Wizard's beautiful ap|M»arancc”  u as thr* reason Riven by 1,000 women pol
led recently on why they purchased a range from Western Auto. The reputa
tion of the store itself, and the reputation of the Wizard were considered next 
in importance by the purchasers. Offered at a popular price to fit your budget, 
and backed by the strongest guaranty of any stove on the market, you can't 
go wrong on the selection of one of these fine ranges. Come in and we'll be 
most happy to tell you all about it.

W estern Auto Store
Coat Side Square Phone 39 Eastland

Here is a Dodge so dramatically beau
tiful, so daring in design that other 
cars seem ordinary by comparison.
Here are revolutionary advances that 
introduce a new era of push-button 
driving. Gone is the shift lever! You 
now “ tune in” the range of Power- 
Flite automatic driving on the Dodge 
Magic Touch push-button control!
W w  V-8 and 6 engines, with surging 
break-away power, up to 2110-h.p., set a

new standard of thrilling performance.
The look of success! The feel of success! 
The power of success! These are your 
rewards for the great Dodge advance 
—a dividend of extra ralue made 
possible by the greatest sales gain in 
the industry!
This daring new ’56 Dodge goes on 
display today. Come see its dramatic 
new Jet-Fin styling, and discover the 
thrill of push-button driving!

THE MAGIC TOrCII OF TOMORROW
NfWS FLASH! Hew '56 Dodge shatter* every American• stock 

car record on ftonnovillo Salt Flats I

McGraw Motor Company
416 6. Seaman Streot PheaaSO
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Court Of Civil 
Appeals

E leventh  D istrict

• n e w s  rn oM
D E S D E M O N  A

By Anell

Mr?. Bernard Keith and Slut 
WilroxMMi. of Odessa, 
el o visiUtif the Wilci 
in resdemcna.

M» and Mrs. Jack Konmc

Rtvertrd and Remanded
SUfiit Pitmore I.und A Cattle

Company, el a I is. H It. Hick-, et 
al. (Opinion by Judge Long), 
la.-.land

M otion *  S u bm il led
din- l.ucv J. Webb, et al v*. | We were bleiaad in ami around

Pe-demona with a nice rain.

The church o ' < hi. t sin Bg 
(will be Held Sunday, uct. i. It ' 
will be at the I >e. ..e-uur.u cliurch

• building. Everyone is co.dally 
! in\ .ted.

end visiting relatives.

J'r and Mrs. Gene 
and family nf Ini, N.M 
week end visitors with

Brit.is!i American Oil Produiring
Company, et al. Appellant*’ mo-
tion f, u rehearing. Paylor

.*»!gtr7 1. R Yaw \s. Henry J.
Kei Lh. Agreed motion to file Ap
pell<v’.- brief. Taylor

Motions Gran tad
*•{2d7 l. R. Yaw vs. Henry J.

K< ilh. Agreed motion to file Ap-

They w an- 1 ailed to the bed ,i<|e of their ill
.son’si here on, R. P. Hooper, of’ For ; Worth.

1 i e Chu eh »t c list, •SlillC
was held Sunday nfter) onn Hi

loom e of ’ did. There w a * '.»! lT'>W*l• 1
the week he ;ngii g, cnmliii; ftmn Gorin n.

i»eLeon, Carbon ;* Ml ntho•r poiut»

ft ’ 1-. Mr. and Mrs. Char»io Warden' 1 1esnuw and children and Mr V.’au’ii a
, we it the Pilgrim and *•>. s of Ke inlt sp; tit
Mr. and the week-end et i b r! •r \V lift

uly. Wardens and “ Air it*‘ ?  !’y fV on
Mrs. Pilgrim r* »v* i• ed fo a

■ Foi■email w eek’s vacation, • hfl • Pi ■k*

Mrs. Ruby Vamor and two Mr*. Thompson of Gorman visit- 
children nf Dublin visited Mr. n .1 ed lier lather and mother, Mr. anl 
Mrs. Jep Bowles Sunday. Mra. Jep H iwle.s. Al n visiting Mr.

and M Howie- were Mr. a.ij
Mis. M!a Forman and dnrgh- -Vr • **etli Bow-lea ef Gorman, 

-er of Kanpur were vu.itor* In her , 
mother tind fat! or, Mr. and Mrs. )
Roy (iutheiy, the pant week.

'  iiwmcI.i  rtrt c i . a .-..s ir i»  i> 
C U U 'M K

Mi ami M v. W. II Davis vis't- 
ei their daughter, Mra. Aaron 
1' n '<■%•, and family of Fort Worth

( W ednesday.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURE
homemaker i* shown demon *tr»t into the broi
ing an exclusive feature of the 1u>es.
Wieard ga- range, 'he W ii-0 ■Mat- cast aluminus
ie comhina’ ion broiler and grill. The Wiisard.
This unit does double duty. It fit. rtn^e. ir■ >*old
over two surface burner- to serve * i  \ . o A-
a* a large griddle for pancake-.

etc., or slips neatly 
ler eo-vpaitaient for 
It is made of heavy 
n to last a lifetime.

a popular priced 
in Eastland b;. We-t- 
soeiate Store of the 
he square.

MOBIL
210

• 8 t e f .  34%
Stronger

• Latte 147. Long*
At tbo Sign of tba

rL T iyG  RED 
bORSE

ja w - Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 206

pelkv- brief Taylor
M otion* O verru led

'’ 1 o*J Lucy J Webb, et al va. 
B ti.-h American Oil Producing 
Company, et al. Appellant*' mo
tion for rehearing Baylor 

Care* Submitted 
' "u i W e-t Texa* Utilities Co.

\ C i t y  of Baird. Callahan
S204 Jane U. Johnson, ct al vs. 

Robert A. Allen. Scurry
" jo.') Scurry Area Canyon I’eef 

Operators Corporation, et al vs. 
i R. O Popnne. Scurrv

32i>fi Polk County vs. H. A. 
Thuiman. Baylor

3207 I. K. Yaw v*. Henry J. 
Keith. Taylor

Case* Sal for Subaaiation 
Saptamber 23. 1955 

; 1 !».i Jerry Watkins vs. Ruby 
MeCluskey. Howard

311*7 Floy Mae Jenkins, et vir 
| vs. F M Hutchens, et al Haskell 

• ill*!* Nannie Wvbrants va. 
Frona 1 ebman. Palo Pinto

:;20n Texas Employers Insor- 
anoe Association vs. Joe Cecil, et 
ux. Brown.

r>r. T D Stewart, curator ol 
snthropology for the Smithsonian 
Institution, stated during a re
cent seminar that there seems to 
be a "definite relationship" be
tween man's intelligence and the 
sire of his skull and brain, 

a • a
The United States Public 

Health Service recently an
nounced that the peak polio sea
son has passed for this year. New 
cases are expected to decline in 
number until next summer.

The Desdemulia IT  A mot and 
organised for the coming year. 
There were also free coffee and 

Icookies to all the oldei folk- and 
bahy sitter.- for the little folk — 
the homemuking class. Also the.c 
v h- a short program before the 
business meeting, in which dif
ferent group- entertaine 1.

Mr- Buchanan is on our sick 
list this week. She had a heart 
attack hut is feeling better.

I eroy Vihni- who is employed 
at Grand Prairie spent the week
end here with his mother. Mrs. 
Dm is N’ahors, Jimmie, Connie and 
little Dori-.

Mrs. X ina ! I,oilman) Morris of 
| Gorman spent Friday w ith her
mother, -'Aunt”  Sally Eaton.

Mrs. Ethel Keith u -  -urpriaed 
Sunday when -he was visited by 
a sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilov Jones, of Fort 

i Worth, and mother, Mrs. X. S. 
| Partain of Dutilin and a nephew- 
i in-law and niece. Mr. and Mrs. 
Madduer, Nancy, and Richard of 
Dublin. Also visiting Mrs. Keith

tiiu niiiun ii nuu »*«
Grand Prai.ie spent the week-en'i 
here with (heir parents, the Fer
re! Lewises.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Abernathy 
vi.-ited their -on, I eon Ahead, 
•ind family of Fort Worth

I'M BI A til I | tl Bt
n id granddaughter
were here Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlton and 
i children of Gorman were Sunday 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. X. 
J Abernathy, New Abernathy and 
Diantha.

Visiting the McMasters Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W M. Ship- 
man of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Snider of Eoom, and 
daughter, Xettie Lee Carroll and 
several other close friends

Home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Ash and son, Arlena 
Ash, and friend, Kenneth Fore
man. All were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John A«h, Euia and Arleng- 
ton.

Wordens returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. R. II Abel pen! 
Sunday afternoon in Alexander 
with his siste , Mrs. A. M Hales, 
and Mr. Hales

Mr. and M - Tom Little of 
| Fort Worth visited the week end 
with hi- mother, Mrs. Katie Little

Mr. and M t. Pug Guthery and 
1 Karen of Hermit nre viai'ing be j 
j with Mr*. Ethel K-i'h and Mr. an I 
; Mrs. Roy Gu'hery

Mr. and Mi C. I Te an e o f , 
Stephenvillf v'titel fr i-if*  he e 
Sunday and also a*‘ entjed chureh j 
at the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mr I oy Mullins and 
! three children nf Fort Worth visit- 1 
ed his sister, Mrs. J. G. Cassell, J 

! and family.

SERVICE and REPAIR 
on all models

S ER VE L
Cas Refrigerators

E. L. (Pete) 
TUCKER

203 S. Neblrtt 
Phene 357

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M G i x J M E N I S  
WEATHERFORD T E A

Son me Phi* ('nminunli.i 
For More TLan 71 Year's

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Quin of 
Goldsmith and two children visit
ed his mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Quin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shipman 
of .Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here Sunday. m ’

Trade at Home—
. . . .  is a challenge to shoppers that has plagued business nten 
for years. It looks like a good idea and is. “ Can’t get it here” 
is a reasonable answer if wholly true, but too many of us do 
not try. If we all tried hard enough “ to get it here” what a 
town tliis would be! Money spent at home usually stays and 
helps build up our community. If it’s insurance your loral 
agents have it— all kinds— and the best that money can buy. 
Try us and see.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance sine* IU24) Tama*

B IG  A L L O W A N C E  
for Your Old Range

At Western Auto On Purchase Of This New

WIZARD
• Sim m er-Sftve Burner* 

Cut C o o k in f Coot Up 
T o  39 Per Cent

• He* W ii-O -M e g ic
C om bination
B roiler-G rille

• C om pact D eaifn  
F or M odern 
K itchens

• Robertfthaw
A u tom a tic  O ven 
Heat C ontrol

• M iracle Heat
• Seal Gasket 

Seals O ven

• T ested  and A p proved  
By A m erican  Gas 
A ssoc iation

Born of success—born for success! New 56 Dcdge is your reward for the greatest sales gain in Dodge history.

New 56 DODGE
Bom  o f  Success to Challenge the Future Jt
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